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\ MUSIC! MUSK’.!!

A Study in Respect to Pnychical 
Taken in Connection with the 
velopment .of Mbs Ellen 
Daughter of Hon. W. K. MrAllhter of Chi
cago, as a Musical lmprovLHatri(-c.

The numerous readers of the Rkltoio- 
PiiiLosoriiiCAL Journal will doubtless 
riM-all to mind several notices which have 
BpIMMired from tbno to time during the last 
J ear and a half, of the remarkable musical 

evelopment of the young lady, whose name 
stands at the commencement of (bh article 
upon psychical Influences,, but feeling that 
both tho Irvly and the subject are worthy of 
something more than a casual notice, we 
have availed ourselves of the well-known 
courtesy of Judge McAllister and family, 
and sought by personal observation to ac
quaint ourself sufficiently with tho various 
incidents connected with this Justly styled, 
"musical phenomenon" that has appeared in 
our midst, to give our readers as nearly 
correct idea of the effect, qnd causo of ef
fect, as to possibloat tho present time: and 
in doing so shall report some of the things 
soon and heard at tho several interviews 
given for the purpose unified, hoping that it 
will lead to u still more careful study of 
psychical influences, not*  only In her case, 
but in other and similar developments.

The lady herself is a hereon of agreeable 
presence,, quiet, but thoroughly self-pos- 
sessed.of fine physical development, bring in 
fact the picture of robust health and not 
presenting any physical indication of pe
culiar development or “gift" differing from 
the many fair daughters of our city.

Upon Irmuiry, we found that she wak 
naturally fond of music. Inheriting, we may 
say,“the musical tendency:" and as a child, 
singing almost as soon as she began to talk; 
but receiving no especial musical training 
until the ago of thirteen, when she took th? 
usual course of lessons upon the piano for 
four terms, from a lady teacher or only or
dinary quallficattons. * Miss McAllister did 
uot, however, seem to be very successful in 
this first essay as an instrumental perform
er, taking in fiu^but little interest in the 
sttidv; being, we should Judge ‘from the ac
count given by the family, a rather dull 
scholar, and shirking practice like the ma
jority of young girls of that age.

Vi hen sho was seventeen, she entered St. 
.1 avier’e Seminary of this city, as a pupil, 
and in addition to her regular studies in the 
English couraa she recommenced the study 
of music; takinV two.lessons per week, and 
practicing regularly at homo two hours per 
day, and from thtotimo a change seemed to 
come over tho spirit of her dreams, for she 
became much Interested in the study and 
practice, and she informed us/that she soon 

. readily “read mitofc? being/ we believe, 
•Second best" in that respect in her class, 
"..Hl **’. al,’’mpte<l nothing more than or
dinarily difficult studies; nor was shb ftrn- 
■idered by either teacher or family as in 
any way extraordinary. After two vear< 
her connection with tno Seminary ceased, 
and with it Jief lessons In music, though we 
understand that she practiced regularly at 
hotne. In 1871 the family removed to Wau
kegan. and in the Spring of J87*. ’ she took 
two terms of Instruction of a lady teacher 
of the place, thto being tho extent of her 
musical::education. About thto time her 
father purchased for her a copy of Beetho
ven's “Sonatas" and of Mendelssohn's 
“Songs Without Words " but sho succeeded 

none of the “^ons*  Without 
Words, and but one of tho “Sonatas," thus 
showing conclusively that sho was not at 
that time a “musical prodigy," whatever she 
may be at present

Up to this point, therefore, her Individual 
J1*?. 1?. 11 nothing extraordinary, 

either physiCally or mentally, nor do we find 
anything peculiar until November of 1874: 
but from that date wo note a change, and 
what shall we call it ? That tho readers of 
the Journal may know exactly what we 
refer to, we will state that she began to ex
hibit the usual manifestations or what ir 
called “modiumtotic control,"-but as this is 
a subject of difference in the scientific 
world, we will say that-she began to exhibit 
the usual phenomena, indicative of conscious 
sensibility to psychical influence; with the 
natural physical results of an abnormal ex
citement of the aura or soul-atmosphere of 
hor being; such as pains in her arms and 
fingers, .and an inclination to convulsive 
movements of the nervous system, rreemb- 
Ung somewhat the muscular practice’of 
gymnasts, -exercising sometimes quite se
verely her whole body, but differing from 

, the physical contortions of persons afflicted 
by hysteria, inasmuch as that these physical 

. manifestations Were regular and methodl- 
oal, and with an evident purpose of muscu
lar development, and were calculAted.to, 
and did actually promote a healthly physi
cal action of the entire body, thus proving 
that it was not a dtoease, but an hygienic 
exercise, systematically enforced by. the un
seen, but most certainly not unfelt psychi
cal inflaenee. These peculiar states of phys-, 
leal exditemont recurring regularly each 
day. soon became known In the family, as 
EUen s hour for exercise,” and her father 

infonned ns that there w»s no need that she 
should -watch the dock," for no matter

would retire to her root 
Mtos Lottie, and

Influence*.  
Recent De- 
McAlltoter,

remarkable commencement of musical im
provisation which has so excited the atten
tion of the public, which event occurred on 
the 28th day of Novomber, 1874, at which 
time, at about four o'clock in the afternoon 
sho became impressed with a strong desire 
to plav by inspiration; and upon talcing her 
seat at the piano, she immediately began to 
execute such a' variety of difficult and en
tirely new nieces of music (if-such they may 
bo called) that all present were both aston
ished and delighted, almost beyond expres
sion. This impressment and improvisation 
of Miss McAllister continued at that time 
without intermission for three hours, sho 
ut that sitting*executing  a complot« and en
tirely original Overture, imitating success
fully almost alj kinds of Instrumental music, 
and in perfect*  time.

The physical sensations at the time men
tioned vtero described as bejng in no way 
different from that of an ormnary player, 
oxoept that her arms seemed filled with an 
elec trie or magnetic force, giving the peculiar 
prickling sensation that would be produced 

electro-magnet- 
.perhaps/lt may be described 

_.j nomelyl illustration of tho 
awaking of a liinb timlt has "been asleep." 

• however, grad uni
at) the present time 

rd in ary physi- 
* ite here,

trickling sensation tl 
y grasping the jioles 0

Ic battery; or.perha) 
by the more 
« ’ • .. * 
This peculiar feeling h 
Iv passed away, until 
sue Is not aware ____  ,
cal sensation whatever" We may state here, 
that this extraordinary gift of improvisation 
has seemingly become a permanent one, be
ing continued to the present time, now a 
little over two years, and has been wit
nessed and listened to with a constantly in
creasing interest both In the public concert 
and the private parlor, by professional and 
amateur. artists, as well as by the "dear pub
lic,’" who do not aspire, to the title of musi
cal critics. Occasionally Mias McANnter 
executes some known and*  written music, 
while than under psychical lnlluonoe, but 
usually the music is entirely improvisatory, 
and upon themes given by the audience, 
combining such marked characteristics and 
variety, thaLjRS musical profyssora have 
often said. “They could not be repeated by 
others, even if written.” and yet thoroughly 
artlwtic in execution.

At the Interviews which we have had 
with the young lady, we were extremely 
careful in noting the physical expression, 
the examination however. Indicating noth
ing abnormal in the physical system. In
deed we were surprised when after the exe
cution of a lengthy sonata of in«£t difficult 
meoHurepto find the pulflg_evenly beating at 
seventy-two beata per mlffute. Another ex
amination indicated seventy-two beats be
fore playing and seventy-four beats Imme
diately after the execution of what we 
would I___ .
subject given.

after the execution of -what we 
term a bea/tiful anthem, upon a

A*  close examination of the facRtnd form 
of the lady during the execution of a num- 
lier of most complex and therefore difficult 
pieces, varying in style and gênerai charac
teristics, from the wild sublimity of an*  
ocean-storm, to the mellow trilling of a 
meadow brook, (if we may be permitted to 
uso these figures of speech, as illustrative 
of musicaLstyle) showed not the slightest 
change of countenance, blit we noticed that 
the face wore tlm aspect of intetue thought- 
fulueM, and the easy, yet. prompt action of 
her body corresponding to the requisitions 
of execution, showed a complete selfqiosses- 
sion, in whifh tho whole being ttanthor- 
oughly in rapport with the spirit of the 
theme thatlwas being wrought out with 
such marvelous melody, and we have no 
hesitation whatever in saying that she was 
perfectly normal in both mind and body.

In thto .short sketch, therefore, we have 
presented to our readora the physical facta 
and conditions .that we personally observed, 
receiving the historical narration from the 
lady herself, and the different members of 
tho family; but this 6t Itaolf is not »com
plote history of tho caao. inyhis connection 
with the study of psychical Influencée, as 
especially manifeftted^n the now extraordi
nary faculty of musical Çhprôvisation. and 
to complete it, we are compelled*  to draw 
aside the curtain that\hangs-before the 
Holy of Hollos of humanity's temple of 
Life, the home circle, a nd-from that 'sacred 
stand-point note the gradual developments 
the womanly'soul, with the various psychi- 
oal influencés of home culture, producing by 
the natural working of mental laws, sensi
ble effecta In predtojftsltlons of character 
and mental perceptions; and thto we shall 
endeavor to do with careful hand, for we 
may not now, more than In the “dim religi
ous light” of by-gone days touch the sac 
ark wi|h profane hands.

The questions to be decided are these: 
Mtos Me Alltoter In thto .extraordinary 
velopment of musical powers simply a 

.chine having no more personal 
with the production of musical sounds than 
the piano which she mariipulates? Or to 
she a living, thinking performer upon the 
Instrument, in the full poasesslon other 
mental faculties and therefore an active 
agent n the production of the melodies that 
so ravish our ear? And does she in heraelf 
alone mfltoess thto power of improvisation, 
or to ahe inspired by other souls ?

answer to of like’ importance 
the Christian, or Rellf 
name, and the scientific 
the maUrialUtie

lion from the necessity of the facta in the 
case. But here the question arises in some 
minds: “ Are not these so called improvto- 
Vwl marches, waltzes, sonatas and anthems, 
the confused and disjointed parts of intad- 
cal ineipqrios, bearing like relation to ctrih 
other, ns the several* ‘parts of a auifused 
dream, and therefore po more worthy of 
classification in music proper than a dream 
with the events qf actual life? Some are 
disposed to take thto view 01 tho vase, and 
by so doing actually relegate It to tho do
main of unconscious cerebration. '

But’ are these, medleys of forgotten 
•trains, that In a state of abnormal activity 
return to-serve the Instant purpose of the 
musician, and thus enable her to reproduce 
them in such new. and living dress of .beau
ty ?

We answor: Our own persona) observa
tion convinces us that such is not. and can 
not bo tho vase, and for this obvious reason, 
Viz.: That sho Improvises ii|M)ii given 
themes selected mostly by tho audience 
who may chance to Ire present; and upon 
one occasion at least, we, ourselves, notified 
her that we hint in mind a theme, but for 
tho purpose of testing the psychical condi
tions we would not name It to her: nor in- 
dicateits-mrtnrisby word or sign; rora.mo- 
np-fil she pxstnvoly Mt the instrument, 
asbL-ihnf sheu'qnimenced the rendition of 
wb.jt we may Veil term. The Anthfin of a 
/,(/>■> the various incidents of which (to 
our thought) being most beautifully ex
pressed.

This; however, is but one instance in our 
own personal observation, and in this case 
(or other similar ones) it may be said that 
she was en rapport with our own mind, and 
so gave the musical rendition of our own 
thought: but allowing thia to be true (which, 
however, we do not believe), it is a demon
stration of the possibility, and more, the 
actuality of psycnicAl Influence and person
al inspiration of thought unspoken, and if 
this can be effected in the mundane or mor
tal %tate of man, may we not conclude that 
super-mundane force of soul can put Itself 
en rapport with us and so communicate 
tho n gilts?

We know that-this to not susceptible of 
such material proof, as the location of a 
coal mine or tho boundary of a State, yet 
we do, we must know that .rapport with 
mind is established every time we hold con
versation with each other by word of speech 
or script or printed pages, and it is in consc- 
Sjence of the receptive faculty of tho mind 

tat makes rapport noMlble. that we obtain 
tho inspiration or personal contact of 
thought outside ourselves, stimulating (in
spiring) thereby our own to its oxtent of 
working ability. It Is through the con
scious possession and thoughtful.useof this 
receptive faculty of the soul (and thus co- 
ojieration oQhoughto). that the human race 
has !>eon enabled to climb to the present so
cial and Intellectual height of manliness 
from the depths of brjital-rootinys, which 
material science seems to demonstrate as 
the beginning of man. by the presentation in 
regular order of skeleton forms, of rude 
implements, of rough drawings, of iifan- 
tile composition of connected thought, of 
savage mythologies, of Itardal effusions, of 
Homeric verse,of Ciceronian oratory,of An

oye, and who once were mortal men like 
-ourselves, and that It is In. consequence of 
the en rapport of personal aura, that they 
aro enabled to furnish the thou>jht-iiotce of- 
the compositions to which we have refer
red, and that It to In consequence of the in
stant roe Ion and prompt execution of 
these ins thought-notes by Miss Mc- 

- Allhter. she performs these really mir
acles of music, and our object Ju this paper 
is not merely to “ write up" Miss Me Aills- 
ter (though wall worthy of such notice In 
and of herself), but to call the ‘fttentiop of 
all classes to the fact that these psychic^ 
influences <lo exist, and more also are ever 
exertinifa thoughtful |>ower upon the hu
man race.

With this statement we will now return 
to the private soul history of thto individ
ual case, knowing that the reader will ex
cuse our dlgrdsaion, that he may understand 
at once our object

In the early history of the present spirit
ualistic movement in America. Mrs. McAl
lister, the mother of Ellen, became much in
terested In the physical manifestations of 
that earjy period, such as “table-tippings." 
“raps," and things of like charteter.and we 
bdlleve in tho physical cwtlreM’or writing, 
but soon, through'fear <rf "evil influences . 
laid aside all attempts at persona) Investiga
tion, nevertheless she was from that time a 
firm believer in tho facte of spiritual com
munion with the unseen, who have crossed 
tho mystic river ahead of us, and in this 
statement we believe we may include the 
whole family. Miss Ellen to therefore from 
ohildhood a believer in psychical phenomf*-  
na. and sensitively alive to every tact com
ing under her observation pertaining to 
this subject, and hiui'thus been prepareiTin 
thought for the conscious reception of these 
ptychical influences- but not until About 
nine years ago was she really brought into 
personal relations with “mediumship” in 
any of ita peculiar phases of manifestation: 
(at that time, and "during a |w<ri«Hl or 
about four months, a very worthy lady who 
was, we understand a prnfessioiuil medium, 
IsK-aine a member of the family) since 
that period she has lieep penxmally familiar 
with the various phasos of pAysIcal, psychi
cal. and trance mediumshipphlch mrlrk the 
history of " Modern Spirltutlism,“ though 
herself never sitting for development but 
six times, and this 111 tho waek hnmediate- 
lyTTreceeding the*,  to her, ever memorable 
•^th of Nov.. 1874, culminating at that time 
with tho three hours jierforinance upon the 
piano that we have already noticed.

Upon persona! inquiry we found that she 
was very*  impressional from childhood being 
sensibly afTocted by the personal influencl’,. 
favorable or adverse of tho various individ
uals with whom she was^brought in tho re
lations of society. We also have learned, 
and in tho interests of scientific Investiga
tion make the statement, that at an early 
period of her life- alio was somnaifibulio- 
though to what extent we are unable to 
state, but-understand that she Is no longer 
so. Later and^gouUnuing to the present 
time, she informed us upon questioning that 
she was inclined to “fatiguing dreams," 
and also that as an amateur actress sho 
readily “entered into tho spirit of tho play,", 
thus snowing in her whole life history to •■«»»«...v /ku-

- JRlolan art, of Beethoven sonatas, ami so 
/ *orr  to the end of the list of testimony, that

word of wisdom. and deny at the same 
time the credibility of the witness? Shall 
we not rather accept the witness with the 
testimony, and seek to know the way, the 
truth, and the life of inspiration? Aye; 
ni’»re—is It not a positive duty-whloh wo 
owe to ourselves and to man. to seek pa
tiently the knowledge of the method. by 
which thto psychical Intluonco Is exerted 
upon us bv this unseen-life of man, so that 
we inav know the cause’s of conduct. inoiri- 
ble ns .wpll as visible in the life-tlujt Is? .

For ourself, we may say that a lohgand 
painstaking, study of |*4chiciU  Influences 
has fully convinced us thqt f)n intelligent, 
conscious and perfoopv taartnal communi
cation of mlndila poMlblHo nil Intelligent 
men and woman, and that the .poet may 
"know the pitcher whence he drinks hto 
fjectar." as well as that the toper knows 
w begets his dram; and we also firm: 
ly npt only that Miss McAllister
’•*  . nuslcal composition i
tlon, ut. that she.may>tecdme able by the „ 
intell nt use of her x*»rmal  faculties of 
soul, to converse with the unseen-life upon 
any*  subiec^ germane to the liuman or . 
thought-life of soul; -and we hope that sho 
will in the future give attention to not only 

-the musical thoughts inspired, but the in
tellectual and holy promntingsrjiKJtelng, in 
other fields of thoughtful search.

We hope that our readers will bo Stimu
lated by what we.havo hero presented, to 
an intelligent study of their own “pecu
liarities." and seek to obtain “the key” that 
will unlock the words of Infinite wisdom, 
and so obtain for themselves the inspiration 
of celestial thought that shall glorify their 
human lives, and render them worthy the . 
title of sons and daughtqw of God!

' Hu-Mani-.
Chicago, Ill.t

lliurjj

school of 
to human 
Improvement

We are ready to sax, however, at the out
let, that wo moat firffily believe that Min 
MoAUtoter is inspired byzthe psychletl In 
fluende of jH'nwnal soulK unseen by mortal

Another Batch of Preachers and Politicians 
luive I'lai'cd ThemmdVM on Record.

Our readers with us, will not fall to see 
the •• hand 0/Proridew^1 loadkqjtÀtfo clergy 
aiul their sycophantic dupes into the Indul- 
gimcruf their natural weakness, to that ex- 
tj«uu.e degree which will render them sub- 
Cnte not only of ridicule, but of utter con- 

inpLas millions of poople In after days shall 
road theyjilstory of Modern Spiritualism, 
now being recorded.

The clergy, even those of the most liberal 
denominations, seem to have a pencMintfof 
gaining notoriety through their opposition 
to the grandest truth ever vouchsafed to 
mortals—spirit communion.

To that end they will give aid, comfort 
and ccrfljicates of character to the most con
temptible imposters, tricksters and false 
pretenders out side of state prisons.

Extremes right themselves. These would- 
Ihj leaders of public sentiment are daily 
placing themselves in such an attitude of 
untruthOilness and misrepresentation of 
well authenticated*facto,  as will soondii vest 
them of all influence. even with the most 
casual observera. {

There Is a divinity that'brings a Just ret
ribution. and the-effect of wrongs always 
recoils upon the heads of wrong-doers.

A man by the name of Bishop professes 
to otpoim spirit manifestations, while ho 
really exposes naught but his own tricks— 
nota'Syigle genuine spirit manifestation 
(a^M*  there are millions of them) does, 
or can he expose. Yet clergymen and 
|K>litlclans give him their endorsements 
and Induce the public«, to patronise him. 
Like the blood of Bluebeard's murdered 
wives, the stain left upon them will not 
wash out.

Here follows an editorial by Bra Colby, in 
theBannm of Light. It to a Justly scath.- 
ing rebuke to Bishop's unprincipled endors
ers.
HOW DISHOP FOOLED THE •‘SOLID MEN OF 
f BOSTON."^

The following little bit of Information 1 
peered in the Boston Transcript at J 
Mth, 1870:

" It will 
It will be 
rectly In 
Governor 
»th

.1 Covtolt
city, give ms exposures ttom
Music Hall, the proceeds to t the 

.South fund. Ills acceptance and appearance 
here,were dulr announced by the press, and 
Music Ilall was fillfiito Ito utmost capacity. 
No announcement, however, was made by 
the commltteo as to how much the perform
ance had benefited thé f¿nd for which It 

the entertainment vfas-given

however, shows 
door. In round 

fund received 
or about «60. 

to the oommlt- 
document, wore 
of which was a 
m ft.

the careful observer a sensitive natu 
Wive and responsive to the soul atmoeph 
or aura of personal spiritual being surro 
ing her.

Wo are now called upon to draw our co 
elusions from these facts thus given in th 
interesting personal narrative of Miss Mc
Allister in relation to the cause or causes, 
that have produced these peAllar results, 
and what other conclusion can wo arrive at 
than that she is thought-inspired f We 
think that this to theuma concloslon to 
whlc e reasoning nucI musLof very nec- 
ea y arrive; but now the question arises 
w t to the source of this inspiration of 
m thought? Emerson says: "The 
toper )ws the place where he obtains his. 
dram; at alas, the poet.knows not the 
pitcher that contains hto nectar F

Inspiration is an admitted fact in human 
l^totory, although its source or‘sources may 
bo, and are In such dispute among the think- 

. ers who are .themselves inspired. A So
crates-feels the mysterious touch of the de
mon hand; a Jesus says.: “ Of myself I can 
do nothing." and waits the Inspiration of 
the Father; a Thoreau becomes the “hermit 
of Waldron Pond" thathe may feel the sub- 
bllme ecstacy, and soar in. the thought
fields ever new, and MIm MeAUtoter pa
tiently obeys the Impulse that thrills her 
whole being with Ito sublime melody, and 
yet tli« question comes to us in this millidn- 
ethyearof human history, •'what to this 
Bychlcal influence, this 

rce that has given us I 
of noetry, of art, oratory

t- 
results 

_____ , and music, from 
xl until the present time, 

ho present instanoe in the person of 
s fair daughter?
ui certain writers of eur day would 

»fCarpenter^ “un- 
Not so moot cer- 

no mbmories. 
ar 

t of 
that 

teach*

ar case, for 
overtures t_„ 

executes to the 
f, as well as the pri 
to the cnchan 

mqslc, no pro 
ver heard, has or can exocu 

such marvoM9*f  sclontiflc 
thus wrought oii 
er instant soul 

grand harmonies that air from her
piano responsive to her touch 1 W© are com
pelled therefore to reject the theory of un
conscious memory, or. jinconscious cerebra-

the savans of materialism bring forward to 
support their theory of gradual Evolution 
of mind in man; and we boldly maintain 
that every witness that they place.upon tho 
stand, we may use in the support, of the 
fact of ptrychical indttencce as a /MWre /ac
tor In the living history of humanW. This 
being the case, may we not ask otaraelves 
the thoughtful question: Is it not possible 
for “the poet to know the pitcher whence 
he drinks hto nectar;" the artist the«ource 
of his visions of color and form; the Orator 
the Inspiration of his speech: and Miss Mc
Allister tho fount -of meloay whoiu*« 1 she 
draws the streams of rippling notes that 
charm th^ ear; nay, more, the soul of the 
listener? -We. ourselves, believe that it to 
possible, and that the ptychical influence of 
uneven mind is the largest factor in the es
sential conditions of human progress, and 
that it is far more reasonable to accept thto. 
view than to endeavor to account for these 
marvels of composition and "execution, by 
the (to us) foolish theory oOunconsclous 
cerebration," which to Indeed saving that 
wojereuneofuciouety coneeioue of what in 
and of ouraMyes we aiy utterly unable to 
do I

Again, as in thto case of Mtos McAllister, 
where the composition to superior in ita 
kind to all known and written in the mun
dane sphere of acquaintance with musical 
thought, and yet exhibiting such marked 
characteristics of “style." that the critical 
ear at once says: That to the style of Bee
thoven« of Mozart, of Von Heller, of Gotte- 
ehalk and of others," to it not more reason
able to accopt the thought-word of the soul, 
that declares that it toindeed three masters 
of melody whu are en rapport, than rto call 
in effect these marvels of muaicak lmpro- 
vtoaslonf tho fantasias of an incoherent 
dream? /

But more than thto —: during all these 
history, the pen of the 

characters, 
times, seers, proph- 
and. pages, as well 

musicians, and these re- 
emphatlcally declare Hurt 

extraordinary power to the 
of the unseen life that 

message of wto- 
u of reo- 

tho

■fl

call

berod by tho pub 
bered longer by 
that a few moo 

associates
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• THF, RELIGION OP GENESIS.
BY MRS. E.*M.  WELCH.

Once on a time when fortune smiled,. I had 
a lover true,

Excepting that he cherished strange vagn- 
'v ries- falso | knew. , • 
Duithen he was a fisherman, a fisherman 

bold and gay.
Who lured the finny travelers out from 

their watery w»*y.
And though he loved me very dear, more 

loved the mystic lore
He’d gathered from the book of books, of 

times before old Noah.
Ho often opened to the page. to. scan crea

tion's plan.
Providing first for flah and fowl, then beasts, 

then new made man.
And pointed to the firmament, so clear, so 

bright, so high.
As holding ail the waters up, from those be- 

. neatn tho sky.
Ho read me how the thing was done, and 

gazed with eve of fire
Upon tho grand old firmament, which-held 

his heart’s desire. _ -f . .
He’d read about tho first fresh fish, tho hugo 

sea fowl, and then .
About tho beasts and creeping things, which 

lived before the men.
Ho said that bv the great command, tho wa

ters jusV.distillod,
Their very Ledt and fine«!, until tho seas 

were (lUpd. /
And then the fowls wriggled forth, belong

ing here nor there.
But screeched and screamed inhabitants, 

alike of sea and air.
-And how tho universal voice, which rang

■ out loud and dear,
Filled all above the firmament with fish and 

fowl as here.
And how the windows now'and then, in 

heaven’s solid wall
Opened to air tho tenement, when showers 

downward fall,
Of all the different fish and flesh, which 

 

friik, and play and move
In all tbe grand ohl'flshing ponds, stored full 

life above.
But here I speak—to calm my love, with 

•words of Faith and cheer
That all the showers of flesh which fall 

from the clear atmosphere
Are not—are whales he cries—which dash

ed to earth
Lose even faintest semblance,of their ce

lestial birth.
He turns again the well worn page with 

raptured air-r-I wish
I’d heard the great Creator talk to the 

thoughtless fish. .
And 1 could catch the burning words which 

fell from lips divine.
Now car alone of fish raid fowl their elo

quence enshrine. *
I’d hear him say go till the deeps in every 

land nnd climei ,—-*
Ye wanderers of the pathless waste, the wa

ters all are thi ¡7?;
And all the air and earth pervade, oh I fowl 

whoso briny home
Now sends thee forth with plumed wings, 

in heaven’s vault to roam.
Td listen to his kind advice and see them 

raise their eyes
Filled with the grateful tears of joy, for this 

water paradise.
I could enjoy thbfull effect, the speaking in

to life
The instincts of these precious germs, the 

commotion and the strife.
I watch bls dreamy eyes grow sad, I point 

to pearly gates
Which open to the golden streets, and sap

phire walls, where waits
The gentle angels, with the wings, and 

crowns to mortals given—
He turns abruptly to the book—There's 

naught but nah in heaven. .
--Would you delude—read, read, I pray—no 

V Jasper walla are here.
No gates of pearl, no angel wing, but all is 

plain and dear,
That twinkling aXrs, the great and lesser 

light, /
Alone keep time,—illumine tbe waters 

clear and bright
That heaven and earth at once were made, 

upon the self-flame day «
But never a word of change, nor adding gold

• or clay.
And that as once he moved upon the waters 

-ta.their sleep.
Just so he moves a spirit yet above on vas- 

•tydvep.
No.change in him, the same then, now, for

ever more must be,—--------- -
. I speak again to save my love from this in- 

sanu decree. ’
I tell hinrof the tempter’s snares, the gulf 

of endless woq.
The narrow path, the broad highway, In 

which sojnany go.
_ Rubbish, ho cries,’ his eyes so bright flash 

with a fevered ire.
Know you thoso endless fishinc grounds, 

would quench the pit's dre.ltl lire.
If such could be I But not one word, of lire, 

nor hell, nor woe
. In all this glorious chapter—where all was 
• made you known.

But list I cry—Eve ate the fruit from the
• forbidden tree

’And listened to the tempter’s voice, and 
_ cursed* 1 henceforth they be. r. •
( Too fast, ho cries—in chapter one he mjuhu 

them both you know,
Male and female, called farm.Adam—and 

ere he let them go.
He hade them eat of every herb, of fruit of 

every tree \
In which wore seeds; to bring forth trees, to 

perpetuity.
He chances not like mortal, nor curses

. , snake, nor man,
Nor e’er repents as mortals do, miscarriage- 

of a plan.
I cry again—depravity—a totally sinful

• heart has made
The broad deep gulf which rolls between 

man and bls angry God,
Who yet has sent his sinlees son, embassa

dor of Peace
Twixt thee and him—many are called—"but 

few aro chose! Cease,
Read, read, he cries— these first six days. 
The work, the plan of life, duties, means and 
He placet! man here pronounced them good, 

and gave them power to bind
The fish and fowl, beast, creeping things, 

subdue tVo earth arid mind
The good advice to» fish and fowl he gave 

likewise to man / .'
Multiply, replenish, and thus perfect his

• pom.
But still 1 cry—all armed in faith—you 

study.chapter one . ’ _
Of one God alone, before man’s
I can't belleveVuch sacrilege, my soul with 

sorrow tossed.
Yearns for the ’sglorious plan, where 

by mankind, lost
If bathed anew in that’s shed of one

‘infinite third V—.
Of the Creator, though himself from heaven

l’\V listened oft to Moody's voice, blood, 
blood, alone, cries ho

To Sankey's songs of Jeeus' k>vo and death 
upon a tree,

Until my spirit yearned for blood, already 
shed forme,

And Father, 8on raid Holy Ghost for me

blood, alone, cries ho

upon a tree.

shed forme,
And Father, 8on and Holy

. aro in the field-.
To cave my soul from Adam’s sin, and 

’ make old Satan yield
The-long, long lease he Claims of .me, the 

pound of flesh, the life
To burn upon infernal flree, consumed in 

endless strife.
That even before4he world began, before 

foundation sure.
Before man lived! one crucified eternally 

did enduro
The cures for all! and only says have faith, 

believe, ’
Lay all your scarlet burdens down, and 

' think that.you receive
The victor’s crown, the harp of gold, the 

raiment white and pure,
And tliis alone obedience, can immortal joy 

secure.
And false alike, and wild and’weird as all 

your visions are.
I'll pray for light in your dark sou), nnd bog 

the evangel’s prayer.
Say not. he cries, the architect swerves In 

his changeless will.
Or listens to the half-wine prayers, which 

, even expanse fill,
Or speaks a doubtful word. All Is law, maj

esty divine.
Unchangeable, unerring, which binds his 

ways as thine.
Nor does he doom the race to sin, not veng- 

ance swift and dire;'
Nor angers at the wicked heart, nor lights 

the dreadful Are.
The Just and unjust, bad and good, tho sun 

and shower alike v
Falls soft upon—nor whirling winds nor 

vivid lightnings strlko
The erring first,
To wipe the tear, the miked clothe, tho g\jn-
To main man better that wo livo, satisfies 

tho soul’s great need.
And thodffh all life, of God and men, who 

lived since Adam's time
Were drained into 

instead of b
And man were di 

he’d need
Of water pure, 

of blood.

eat Staunch, and true 
e his theology, and that full well

I/know

If unbelief were ever wed to votary, wise 

T.
it through and through.

So go your way with chapter one, to light 
your earth’s short day

For I'd be never sure of heSken, if journey
ing In your way. ’

Enough he cries, adieu, adieu, this chapter 
of all others

Gives plain and simple facts which prove 
. that fish and man were brothers.

And then I heard hiswild refrain, excelsior 
like it rose

Above the chime of evening bells—as far 
from me he goes,

Singing,
Oh! mighty waves of endless time, which 

circle round our shore.
If I might hear that voice but once, which 

spoke to fish of yore.
If in my sentient heart might burn, tho 

words of hope and cheer
Still echoing down thy mystic waves, to 

Ashes far and near.

ocean deep, of blood 

and dipped again, 
er flood

Of water pure. away the evil stain
of blojxt

And then Mold iny fisherman, though hon-

I didn't _
> I Anew

nd true
Id l>o tho leaven in ti;o loaf, and spoil 

with chapter ono, to light

Of Creation.
BY J. C. UNDERHILL. '

Now this .behold: — Not e'en nlmighty 
powev

Can tomoUCing out of nothing make.
• That task

Were all the same in prospect of success 
As wore th' attempt to make 0 equal 1. 
And theologues who say Chat to create 
Dock signify tho power of an Almighty 

God
Displayed in making things that do appear, 
—As earth, and man, and everything but 

God—
From nothing, they as well may say that 

God
Can make naught, one! or make one equal 

ten.
They do but flounder in their feeble depths 
Of shallowness profound, and know it not. 
For God did neer from nothing aught cre

ate:
—All forms that be, are formed of Living 

God;
All substances their substance have In 

God;
All matter in its elements is God;
All life and being's God-life and God-being, 
Nor does nor could know other parentage, 
Or other source thaii the Great Primal 

One
Being of beings, Life of life. Eternal God.

ORGANIZATION.

Communication from Gen. J. Edward*.  -

------------- ~i 3-----------------------------  
many of three are Atheists, In al) charity, 
we are willing they may enjoy their opinion, 
for that is their creed honretly held. Bbt 
that does not satisfy our side of the case, 
who hold to the belief or doctrine that 
Spiritualism is a religion as well as a sci
ence and philosophy. Three hold to the 
fatherhood of God, ’brotherhood of man, 
communion of spirits, ministry of angels, 
unfolding progression, resurrection of tho 
spirit body, rewards and punishments In 
tho hereafter, in proportion to the deeds 
done in tho body, while In tho primary con
dition of human existence. That to be 
learned In all science, unless the spirit is 
cultivated in all the graces of charity, be
nevolence, gentleness, klndnres and morali
ty, it will prove of no advantage on enter
ing SDlrit-lfre. Nothing but a religious basis 
will any considerable number of Spir
itualists . aud bold them when to
gether. Ever)- other scheme or attempt at 
organization will prove an abortion; try it 
on, who may. »

Nine tenths of all Spiritualists in tbe 
United States, either come out of some Or
thodox church, or were educated in the 
Christian belief or doctrine. Now for our 
brethren who come from Atheism or ma
terialism, to charge that wo can not. In con
sequence of our educational prejudices, 
come oyer in one blind leap to their way of 
thinking is to say the least ungenerous. To 
become believers In modern Spiritualism, 
we place the Bible on a lovel will» all other 
books; that it is only a compilation of 
spirit utterances, to be received, read, ac
cepted or rejected, as in our reason and 
judgment may dictate. We have abandon
ed the doctrine of tho vicarious atonement 
of the resurrection of the mortal body, and 
an endless hell. We hold that Jesus was 
not a God, but was a great moral reformer 
of his day<ahd time; the best and purest 
character that has appeared among men, 
and the greatest tmintual leader among 
men, working under signs nnd ' rs, 
through the satno natural laws I orce to
day, and in tho mos d disin
terested manner; not saved
by the merits of s blood, or by what he 
preached. JesuB cAn only bo our savior in 

.so far as mortals sv practice Chijst-prin- 
clple c-j spirit. T^Iive that life on earth, 
ensures mortals a hl abode on entering 
the spirit sphere.

Washington was tho political savior of 
the American people In their civil and re
ligious lilx-rty.ns enunciated In the creed of 
the Declaration of Independence. His pre
cepts and example are pointed to by all good 
and patriotic men and women, iis.apaltem 
of all tlyit was good nnd noble. <VTter the 
close ofZlbe seven years’ war, ho rejected 
tho crown,-and all back double salary for 
services rendered. As long ns wo live up 
to the spirit and principle of Washington, 
wo will preservo our political creed, enjoy 
civil and religious liberty, nnd Washington 
will be the savior.

Within the last quarter of a century, Mod
ern Spiritualism has brought us in rapport 
with the denizens of tho better land. We 
are now permitted to hold communion with 
the angels, therefore we have been compell
ed to cnange-our theology, and to repudiate’ 
many of the former erroneous interpreta
tions about Jesus Christ and the Bible. The 
change is a radical one; still we recognize 

•Jesus and tho Bible, which lias hern so of
ten stated that our brethren ought by this 
time to understand us.

We havo been called upon by our Atheist
ical and purely BCiontiflo brethren to know 
why we havo not with equal propriety as- 
sumed the name of Kristna, Confucius, or 
Mahomet, or somo ono.of tho other sixteen 
crucified saviors. Wo answer, For the aim-’ 
plo reason wa are .citizens of a country, 
where Christianity predominates, Christians 
aro Our neighfora; with them wo have to 
deid, and not with the followers of Confu
cius and Kristia. We propo»*  to live upon 
terms of good neighborship, with our Chris
tian friends. ’ We expect-to livo by them in 
the largest Christian charity we>catr com
mand. We shall try to do nothing to unnec
essarily disturb thoir equilibrium.. We 
Hliall continue to denounce most of their 
dogmatical tenets as egregious errors, and 
by living an exemplary life In tho broadest 
love to convince thorn Modem Spiritualism 
offers a better \yay.

We are informed Christians have in 
past, been warring among IhemBelves. 
that is not the result of what Jesus d his 
dlsciulea promulgated, but tho efintrary. 
The followers of the other crucified Saviors, 
have also warred upon each other. As Chris
tian Spiritualists, we diMiot propose to send 
Missionaries to convert the followers of 
Confucius and Buddha; wo leave that to. 
the angel-world. \

We are again told that Ulq Christian 
Churches despise» and denounce Spiritual
ists, therefore, we should cut Iiajbo In name 
and spirit in toto. There has not beeh ad
vanced to tho world a single ini|>ortant. 
theory in science or religioii, which at tho 
tlireshliold has not met opposition nnd per
secution. There is hartfly an exception to 
any of the prevailing sects of religionists 
they have come up through persecu
tion and blood. The Spiritualists havo been 
the least persecuted of all of them. If thev 
bad b^fiajieraecuted more than they have 
beertut would hive beeh more healthv for 
them.

The great bulk of Christians are entirely 
ignorant in relation to the truths of the 
spiritual philosophy.- There are a large 

-number of Christian ministers and lay peo
ple, who have become convinced of ijs sac-*  
red truths, but still adhere to their oki or
ganizations for tho reason of tho wild vag- 
erles and senseless howl by so many Bpirit- 
uaUsls. However much wo may disagree 
with our Christian friends about their dog
matic creeds, still what the effect Christian
ity has had, upon tijeadvanco inarch of civ
ilization, asVomrared with that of the fol
io were of Cqafucius. Krlstna and Mahomet, 
it is decid/diyin favor of the Christian. 
With all itl perverted errors and atrocities 
committed, the Christian Church has

d°irituaÍlsUt man reliqroua
Are all Spiritualists while professing tol

eration. exempt them sel ves from bigotry and 
intolerance y DcTnot many of them act like 
some Christians, bite and devour one anoth
er? Are there not many of In their 
human perverted natures, who irtJiey pos
sess«! the power, would rekindle tlio flree of 

 

Smithfield Y J t behooves BplritualistA in the I r 
Wholeralo. denunciation of othe ‘ ’ ’ 
well at homo and live down In neighborly 
charity, tho darts hurled at them by -tho 
uninitiated, by exemplary lives.

We'«fe rite« te Chocase of Dr. Slade, now 
pending-in Europe, as an evidence of unjust 
persecution of that eminent medium.- It is 
true there was to be found two inflated, 
self-conceited M. D.’s who thought thev bad 
discovered a mare's neet, but time will ihow 
them up In a ridiculous attitude, knd Spir
itualism willcomo out the brighter for it.

We.hold an genuine mediums should be 
liberally compensated-for their time and 
services, but to charge five doHara for a few 
minute’s time in such a sacrcckbuainess, Xs 
to hand out a mresago from the other land, 
is in my humble opinion an extortion, not 
sanctioned by tho higher powers, therefore 
Dr. Slado must atone for It by tbe law of 
compensation. There was no such practicó 
with Jésus of Nazareth and his disciples. 
Spiritualism will-purge Itself of the Judas 
Iscariote. .• . ’

The friends of tho Philadelphia move
ment are willing to abandon the name of 
Christian Spiritualist to accommodate their 
dissenting brethren; but then tlprt will not 
satisfy tlient, so we must advance forward 
and organizó without them. The doctrines 
of tbe spiritual philosophy nMist be in
scribed upon our banners, as we now under
stand It, so the rest of mankind can coinpre- 
,hend where we stand. -The spiritual cause 
is suffering for tho want of systematic or
ganization. Let each one be persuaded In his 
own mind. Order is tho first law in heaven. 
Not a tiny rap, or single message, or force 
exemplified, but must come through syste
matic order and conditions. T>wait to get 
all Spiritualists to see alike on any one given 
point, will prove a failure.

Let those who ladivvo with ua,standout 
with a bold front, and press onward in the 
organization, it will soon become a power 
in the land, respected and sought after, dis
pensing the blcraingB of our heaven-born 
philosophy and religion to milUons of hu
man souls who nre now aliens and strangers 
to its glorious truth, backed ny the Great 
Spirit of all truth, and Ills Divine rflessen- 
gers. In all charity, and with malice to
ward none, the galea of hell can not prevail 
against it.

Washington, D.. C.

WHO A HE THE INSANE?

to look

A Spiritualist Controverta the Statement 
that Spiritualism Leads to Insanity.

[From the Pioneer Pre«».)
I saw an article irt your paper tome weeks 

ago, worded as follows: "Dr. Forbes Wins
low. who is regarded as one of tho moot 
able authorities on mental derangements, 
records it as a startling fact, not mere ru
mor*  that over 10,000 persons of unsound 
mind are confined in the lunatic asylums in 
the United States, driven mad from over- 

* excitement by BpirituidiBin. Dr. WTfislow 
adds that insanity from this cause is vory

I

.’them Insane through excess of lov: but to
day Insanity from the cause of Spiritualism 
is on the decrease, while those driven mad 
from religious excitement is on the increase. 
You can see by the following statement of 
B. D. Eastman, M. D-. Sun'L of Massachu- 

Insane Asylum at .Worcester; he says: 
“Political and religious strifes,overtrading, 
s uddeh reverses, disappointed hopes, and a 
fearful looking for of jud eiiKwhich aro 
to (llssolvo tho natural e 
seoin to have eluate 
time*,  and are gener. 
during insanity. "Th 
up most fearfully with 
evils.” Aro these tho 
ty? Aro these the connn.l Ua.... ((.,^1..

Political and religious strifes, overtrading, 
uddeh reverses, disappointed hopes, nnd u 

enMvhicIi aro 
cuts of time, nil 
Sjtlier in.th ese 

uenced in pro 
ospitals aro tilling 

vi dims of these 
ta of C’hristlanl- 
ria of MVs. Van

Cott and Messrs. Moody pnd Sankey-and 
other. ■ensaUoiudists t Su^h excitements as 
thta ls what is filling up out insane asylums. 
Ajid you, my Christian friends, call it God's 
w}>rk. And you and I, my readers, are called 
upon to support this religion. You may 
aAk, how? Why, by the church property 
betaf exempt from taxation, and we nave 
to pay their taxes for them and .some of 
their church property has been rented for 
hoitsrs of prostitution and liquor shops, It 
is tofd. and by that means we aro obliged to 

-Support a religion wi\ know to be false.
And this Is the religion that says: "I trust 
in God," .and cr/nt houses for Him that cost 
millions of money, and then run lightning 
rods uixm thAm tcAeepthe God whom they 
trust from destroying his own house. Now, 
Mr. EtVtor.^aU that Spiritualists ask ¡s a 
bearing;the same as you would and do give 
our Orthodox friends. The church says 
Spiritualism Is a humbug and a delusion. 
We challenge investigation. Which is false, 
Spiritualism or religion? Let us reason to
gether and .arrive at the truth. Tho truth 
is what the world wants. Let us have IL

J. W. DkLAMATKH.

SUPERNATURAL SURGERY.
•----- C'

Tho Miracle to Rev. Moody'ff*  I^cg.

The Cincinnati Commercial has evolved 
tho following story, which it tolls with skep
ticism and ar\ illy-odncealed wink and grin, 
which shows how much Mqody will b6 
needed in the Greasy CiW—after the pack
ing season :

Ills stated in the newspapers that Mr. 
Moody, the evangelist, does notconcur with 
most, theologians in thb belief that tnjraclas 
ceased*  wit lit he Apostolic age, and Wuit ho 
has tho most convincing reason for disa
greeing With (hem in his own personal ex
perience. The nature of this experience ho 
related In one of his Chicago addresses, ac
cording to the newspaper from which wo 
derive our information. According to this 
version, about the time he began ills evan
gelical lalmrs. he was annoyed by tho Ine- 
Sinilltv of his legs. One was shorter than 

io other. This gave him a halting gait, 
whiçh ho would not haveminded had it not 
been that in standing so much on his feet, 
and with his avoirdupois resting so uiiTalr- 
ly upon one of his supports, ho was exceed
ingly wearied and sometimes suffered groat 
pain. He had not the perseverance of St. 
Binion Htylltes, who, mounted on a lofty 
Costal, stood voluntarily upon «»no leg so 

t that the other withered, and ho gained 
•what ho sought—the reputation of tho great
est saint of bls time.

Mr. Moody had no ambition of that sort 
...................................... ~~ * ’s busi

ness of saving souls, and this inequality of 
legs Interfered with his purpose. So, ono 
night, the story runs, lip made tho unfair 
distribution of his members the burden of 
his complaint—carrying his case, in point of 
fact, to the Supreme Court, and laying tho 
facts before the Lord for immediate consid
eration. His statement of his case, ns given 
in his own words, according to our inform- ■ 
ant, was slm|/hLenougb,an<lit was straight
forward and manly. Before getting Into 
bod he said : “ Wcil/Lord, I can stand this, 
but If you want mo to do your work you 
must give me two good legs tq do it with ;” 
nnd without more ado lie crept undor tho 
blankets. When ho awoke in the morning 

.ho found tho Inequality gono; his legs were 
ovon, and ho had to consult a shoemaker.to 
have his boots altered to suit the change of 
conditions. -

Now—and assuming that this statement 
is true, as avouched by the newspapers—ono 
can not but admire its trusting simplicity 
and reasonableness. It was, so to speak. . 
bringing tho lx» rd to terms at once. If Mr. 
Moody hail a mission—and it is now gener
ally conceded that he had—and was to do a 
real service, not only to perishing souls, but 
to the Supreme Being, who, we aro taught, 
desires nothing so much as reconciliation 
with His offending and wicked children, it 
can hardly bo thought to be an unreasona
ble thing on the part, of Mr. Moody to ask 
that ho be physically qualified, as ho'was 
morally and mentally endowed, for the 
work Wore him. Hence the supernatural 
sujgery by widch two unequal things were 
made equal. to each other. The case of 

• Jonqh wljeii dispatched to Ninevah to warn 
the ptaple of impending destruction was to
tally «Jinerent Jonah had misgivings as to 
the success of his mission, and possibly 
feared -for his personal safety. But even 
-Jonah was made the subject of one of tho 
most marvelous miraclesjecorded in Hol^ 
Writ When he attempted to escape frqin 
tho work set before him, a great commotion 
of Um elamenta arose, against which the 
sailors struggled vainly. .They rightly 
R:1 that lie was the canse of the dis

co, and pitched him overboaxd, when 
a great whale, provided for tho occasion, 
saved him from a watery grave. Jonah 
had time to consider his situation under tho 
protecting ribs of the whale, and duly re
pented, whereupon he was cast upon dry 
land, ahd went about his business.- He had 
then no moremisgivings of his success m 
a preacher than has Mr. Moody. The great 
difference between the two cases is appar
ent at a glance. Jonah was physically And 
otherwise qualified, but wanted faith. 
Moody was physically disqualified, through 
no fault of his own. but neither lacked 
failli nor willingness to work. Hence he 
was in a position to dictate terms.

prévint In Englund ,(nd in Increasing d^ to'fe about

Now. Mr. Editor.« llfellov. von area

Please allow me space to present our able 
of the case through the columns of tho 
Journal, In support- of Organization, as 
laid down by the Philadelphia Conference 
of Spiritualists.

It is always best to look at facts :is they 
exist, equare in the face. That BpIrltuallsU 
aro honestly divided in opinion upon funda-1 
mental principle« of belief and doctrlmybr 
true. To attempt to organize more thin a 
moiety of Spiritualists in any-ono organi
zation, will prove a fruitless task; but there 
had better bo several organizations y»an 
none at all. . J-------------- - — ------------- ---------- -----

To Undertake to organize all Spiritualists done some good to the world of mankind, 
upon<a mere financial basis,would prove a /for it certainly bu been promotlve of. edu- 
rope sand and a bohe of contention., To • cation and good morals.^. We are, however, 
organize successfully, it must bo based upon! progressing, and have fallen on a time when 
principles and those principles must be in
scribed upon banners bo the world of man
kind can read ahd understand its basic 
-foundation. To find fault with the Bystem 
of our neighbor; to tear down and offAr no 
better In lieu thereof to build up again, is 
unmanly, unreasonable and silly. Spiritual
ists will ever remain at sea, without rud
der. chart or compass, on such a basis, for 
it. will nqt satisfy themselves or out
siders.

Those who are the greatest sufferers fi
nancially frorfr-non-organizatlon, are those 
in the lecture Arid; secondly, publishers of 
spiritual papere and books; thirdly, genu
ine, honest mediums, who have no general 
concert of action among- 8pirituallste 
through organization by which they can be 
«leldtd and protected against charlatans, 

ipoators and frauds. ,
.' To that claw of Spiritualiita who hold 
that Spiritualism is only a science, and

uponj» mere financial basis«would prove a 
rope <X sand and a boho of contention., To

progreasing, and have f siren on a time when 
Goa and tbe angel-world have seen proper to 
unlock the'door between mortality and im
mortality, and wb-rake an advance move
ment to the front waiting for other orders, 
to advance still further on.,

An overwhelming majority of Spiritual
ists come out df the ranks of tho Christian 
Churches,. therefore we should deal with 
them in moderation, and endeavor to con
ciliate them, and not to drive them away, 
and force them to patronize the old dogmat
ic creeds with their parse« and influence. 
Spiritualism is a Religion as well as a sci
ence and philosophy, lie will never satisfy 
a large majority ut Spiritualista who assem
ble aroufid the death bed to administer on 
funeral occasions, the last sad rites of lay- 
Saside the earth, casket, a simply sclen- 

and atheistical preacher. The philoso
phy administered on such solemn occasions, 
would be too cold to Impart conaolathm to 
religious hearts. It might ahjfser a Baron

Now, Mr. Editor, as I believe you a.^.. 
man of liberal views, and would like to ar
rive at tho truth. I would ask space in your 
valuable paper to vindicate Spirituralsm 
from this MRfurt assertion, andAs you give 
space iiTvour paper for religious discus
sions, I think It is no more than fair and 
just to SpirituaUsta, of whom there are 
many that are readers of your paper, that 
you should extend to them the same privi
lege. And as I have often heard it asserted 
by church members,-an<l also by enemies of 
Spiritualism, that tiulrititaUULjeads to*in-  
sanity, and that our hwano asylums are full 
of them, I have taken tho pains to write to 
the different asylums of tho United States, 
and havo got thoir reports, and I ihn able to 
arrive at tbe truth or falsity of the state
ment if figures don't lie. Froth tbe state
ment I presumo that Dr. Winslow belongs 
to that class of persons who regard Chris
tianity as tho only true belief, and the path 
that all should follow in, I shall endeavento 
show truthfully.
" Who are tbe insane? Christians or Spir
itualists. According to statistics there are 
65 insane asylums that are completed or in 

. process of completion, whoso present and 
prospective capacity aro for 85325 patients. 
1 have sent to each one of tliese P5 Institu
tions, and have received report^ from the 
most of them, of which I will give*  you.. 
There Ims been admitted In ttieeo 90 Insti
tutions sinco 1R48, the advent of modern 
Spiritualism, 142,108 patients. Out of this 
number r>,885 have been driven there ac
cording to the report*  by religious excite
ment—a llttltfover four percent of all that 
has been admitted. Christians, only think 
of it a little over four per vent of the in
mate« of our insane asylums driven mad 
by oyer-excitement in .religion that you 
claim Is of God and in the service of Him, 
and all thora who do not serve him by ex
periencing religion and a change of heart 
aro to bp damned. Will you please tell mo 
where, all theao Insane persons go to that 
become insano in hin service?

And out of this same number 142,109 pa
tients admitted- there are only 361 reported 
».being-Admitted from the cause of Spirit
ualism, loss thiui ‘bne-quarter of kperoent 
1 want you td understand that this number, 
361, is the wholo number that has been ad
mitted, from’ Spiritualism'aince 1848, or the 
advent of modern Spiritualism. What be
come« of this asBertlon of this very wise 
and knowing M.J). of there being 10,000 
now oonfined*  in the Insane asylums H the 
United States, driven mad by Spirituaism? 
You can see ho<\devoid of truth it is; . 
about as near the tfuth as any of the asser
tions. made against Spiritualism by its ene
mies. Does th at look as If our insane asy-*  
lums are full of 8plrituaBste t I leave your 
readers to Judge. Will this very wise M. D. 
please htate where these asylums are located 
that havo those 10,000 Insane Spiritualists 
in? He probably meant that all Spiritual
ists wore insane, for that ia.the common as
sertion. Why did ho hot report tho relig
ious Insane where they number the moot? 
He must have made a grand mistake and 
meant religion instead of Spiritualism. Ao-

admitted, sa repo rt- 
waa admitted the 

advent I presume 
ra wajkto their feeb 
|oy when they found 
oi the Christian-re-

meant religion Instead___ ,__________
cording to the reports the largest number 
of those that have been admitted, a& reoort- 
ed, from, 
first fl 
from 
ings through excess of j 
out« that the teachings________________ _
ligion was false-as regards a literal hell and 

to find 
?ut.. . :WM • 
truth, and ;
and hold sweet concourse with them, drove
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Thx Habrath Qosrtion considered by a Layman. 
Showing lhtk,orlglu of t8e Jewish Babbath.— 
How Jeaua observed IL—The origin of the Pagan 
Bunday.-r-now Jt became CbrhUanlxed —And 
the origin of the Puritan Babbatb. By Alfred F. 
Giles, Hyde Park, Pamphlet Pp »• 12
mo. For »ale wholesale add retail by the Rb- 
Lioio PniLosoriuCAL PvBLieiiixo Hoi'"«, Chi- 
cago, Hl. ~4
This is one of the most valuable contribu

tions to the agitated Sabbath question yet 
produced^ Its author is a man of profound 
erudition' careful, painstaking, and .un
wearied In research,*and  what he writes 
may.be safely taken rs authority.

Tho first-point he makes in regard to the 
Sabbath, ta: ’

"If Jehovah .was the god of tho Jews 
and not the god of other nations, and claim
ed no legal authority over them, It Is evi
dent that they owed no obedience to his 
laws. Therefore the Sabbath law. consid
ered simply and purely as a Jewish legal 
enactment is obligatory only on those Jews 
who acknowledge f<<alty to Jehovah. It is 
of no validity upon and does - not bind 
Christians or people of other nationalities. 
The command of .Jehovah—which Is the 
foundation of ail Sabbatical laws—there
fore dore not. and ought not to bind Ameri
can free men."1 ’
' It Ib because this deficiency is TVognixed 
tmit it Is sought to acknowledge “Almighty 
God" in the Constitution.

The New Testament teuehee freedom in 
the use of the day. Jesus said, “The Sab
bath was made for the man. not the man 
for the Sabbath; therefore the Son of Man 
is Lord of the Sabbath."

"As overy woman is mistress of her shoe, 
and should be permitted to wear it or not, 
as hIio prefers; as every man in the master 
of his nat, aqd may put it on or off when 
he pleases, so is every daughter of woman, 
and every son of men. superior to the Sab
bath or Tfit-day. nnd should then bi- per
mitted to take such quantity and degree of 
rest as they may respectively'require, lx>- 
causo they are not th6 ,nhives of the Sab
bath, anil they are entitled by vlrtuo of 
theib superiority as human beings, over a 
mere day. and their spiritual freedom to 
say to every intermoddler. be he priest or 
laic, “Get thee behind me Satan: for thou 
savorret not tho things that be of God. but 
tho things that be of men."

JosuB treated the Salibath with ntudied 
disrospecL and his constant violation of its 
sanctity, was one of the secondary causes 
of his crucifixion. Ho did not recognize 
the su|>erlor holiness of the Seventh day. 
To a holy person all places and all days are 
equally holy;

SL Paul (xlv: ft Hom.) says, "Tho man 
xwho did not regard the-Sabbath wart lust as 
acceptable to the Lord ns tho man who did 
regart I IL"

All the ancient nations measured time by 
seven-day divisions, and the gliinjwre of 
Sabbath name have been caught by scholars 
in tho institutions of the “Sabans long an
terior to the time of Abraham." It was 
the day of tho sun, nnd the early Christians 
obflervM it by bowing to the rising orb of 
day. Constantino, wlm had been educat^l 
as a Pagan, first adopted the day of the sun 
as the Christian Sabbath. His statute in re
lation to It was issued a. i>. 321. Although 
he closed the courts on that day, he per
mitted husbandman to labor, and not till 
five and a half coii(i|ries later was agricul
tural work on SuHmiy interdicted.

.It appears that Nalxi day was observed as 
a day of rest anti recreation by tho Pagan 
world long betjie the Jewish nation exist
ed. Jehovah commanded the Seventh day 
to be observed. And Jesus respected neither. 
“A Roman Emperor, and a Roman I'ope, 
and not the Hebrew's God or Christian 
Savior, Initiated tho Sabbatical observance 
of Bunday, the Pagan’s Holy Day."

Luther and-all tho other,reformers taught 
that the Sabbath win abrogated.

The present sanctimonious method of ob
serving the Sabbath came from tho Puri
tans. Austere, ss they were in England, 
they wore still more bo in the wilds or New 
England. The least Infraction was punish-- 
cd by tine, tho stock o z. Their
hatred of the Quakers t of the
lAtters more easy faith Id day in
December, 1662, tnejr w harmless
violation of the sacred day. were aiade 
fast to a cart tall and whipped upon their 
naked backs through Breton, Roxbury, Ded
ham, n”‘1 eight other towns, n distance bf 
eighty miles.

. if ji Quaker broke the Sabbath, he was 
whipped and placed in th« house of .correc
tion; for the second offense he had his ears 
cutoff: for the third hla tongue was bored 
through witl) a hot Iron.

This, has passed away. Sunday is more 
genial, and enjoyed with greater freedom. 
Yet it should Im» universally regarded as 
simply a day of rest, anti not different from 
.other days by any special Banctity.

Mr. Giles has written candidlv, we may 
say lovingly, as a true Harmonial Philoso
pher should on a Bubject awakening such 
bitter hostility. His pamphlet should have 
a circulation as broad iui the republic, which 

,1s threatened with no greater danger than 
the power*of  tho priest, entering through 
the plausible sacredness of the Sunday. 
Liberalism has no more valuable document 
for awaking thought, or answering ques
tions which may arise on the subject of 
which It treats. -

Tub Cabb Against tiii CiiURsn: A «ummary of 
the argumeote against ChrUtlaany. New 
York. Charles P. Bomarby. im . Pp. n. 12

This work ia the charge of a judge to the 
jury; a summing up of the evidence against 
Christianity.. It doea not pretend to give 
more than an outline of argument, refer- 
lng for details to tho literature of the dis
cussion. \-’

The authbiLhas no reverence for“inner 
eonadousneaa." . When science enters At 
the door, superstition fllee out. at the win
dow." Hence it is the aim of religion to 
keep science out of the door. 8clenoe haa 
only ona object—tlw eeUblishment of truth, 
while the Church stands committed to the 
defense of her system. Christianity is. a 
system of Paganism. It has convert«? the 
one god of the*  Jews into an Inexplicable 
contradiction known as the Trinity. Its 
cosmogony is absurd, and on It, depends, 
thoylogmas of the "fall of man," “the

The prophets were onvlous personages. 
They seem to have combined tho functions 
of hermit, monk and wandering minstrel." 
They did not highly value each other. 
None of these can for a monient withstand 
impartial criticism.

J®«1“ a noble character. -Long after 
Christianity has become-of the many ex
tinct religions of earth, inon will verence 
-his memory. “If his, countero should 
arise to-day, his wttorest and t unre- 
JjPtidg enemies would be the tian 
Church." The miracles which produc
ed as evidence of tho divine Jesus
are scarcely worthy of *

•’There is no room for prayer in any de
partment of Nature." When, In 1872, Blr 
Henry Thompson proposed the "l’rayer 
Gauge," erroneously attributed to Tyndall, 
and the clergy refused to accept IL they vir
tually confessed themselves beaten.

Thtsrrturrection of the dead is a Pagan 
Idea, which Is controverted by Science.

Tho attitude of tho Church toward pro
gress ha, boon one of steady opposition, 
and It still opposes with equal hostility, 
though*  with greatly diminished power, 
every attempt to lead the race to a higher, 
intellectual plane."

Tho last dogma considered -is that of a 
future stat<. This Is not Intellectually per
nicious, like most Christian myths; it is 
simply untenable. Against it the author 
brings tlm time old arguments, of tho con
nection Dqtsien mind and body; the func
tion of tho nerves, etc. But suppose by a 
collateral series of facts in the domain of 
spirit. It be independently proven that there 
is a future life, what becomes of the potted 
conclusions drawn from the facts of physi
cal science? The author hap seen but ono 
sido of the shield, and he is so flrnLln his 
convictions it Is doubtful If ho ever views 
the other side. We do not say but his argu
ments are plausible from ids standpoint, 

.but that he lias not brought the'whole field 
into view. He argues as if the evidence 
was all hr.-\fin<Ktho case ready for trial, 
whereas, but a Cittrtr of it has been.pre
sented,

The author speaks no good word for- 
Christianity. He is a 6|>cclal pleader, mak
ing out tho worst features of the case. Ho 
'tries to be a calm, impassionate judge—he is 
a partisan.

The book contains little that has not been 
said, but it has condensed in an admirable 
manner tho great objections against tho. 
Christian system, and as a manual for one 
who desires to discuas this question, it 
would be Invaluable, furnishing a well filled 
armory of offensive and defensive weap
ons.

This discussion will go on. It will not 
1« settled by words as the author seems 
to think, nor will "the victory" await that 
party which sjiall produco the most conclu
sive ovldence." At least not at present. 
Men are rarely anju^l out of a belief. They 
ijrotc out of error. They believe as they are 
ediiaitod to believe. If Christianity falls 
under the blows of a gross materialism, the 
world will be the loser. Spiritualism comes 
none Um> soon to accent the pood and the 
true of all beliefs, and combine them all 
into a harmonious doc o of life.

DRAMATIC IM BV1SATIONS

New Phaw of Mediumship.

Ed. Journal:—From tho fimo of tho 
“Rochreter Rappinm" to the present, tho 
manifestations of Bplrlt*power  havo i>een 
so varied, that we havo hardly had (Imo to 
tonsidpr any one phase before another yot 
more startling has upjieared to challenge 
investigation. From the comparatively 
simple, "raps," through all tho moles of 
manifestation up to.tho full materluUzed 
form, tho careful investigutoc has bjEbine 
more and more deeply interested. .With the 
thoughtless, perhaps tho mere noveltv is 
not so great to-day as in the past, but from 
evidence al) around us, w6 believe the more 
thoughtful, intelligent, and really earnest 
BeekorB for evidence to confirm their belief 
Ina future lire, and of the ihtetcomliiunlon 
of tho two worlds, never has there been 
greater interest manifested than now. Pos
sibly there may have been phenomenon in 
Europe or. America similar to that to 
which wo now call your attention, but we 
have seen no Report of anything of tho 
kind.

Mra. Nettie M. P. Fok (formerly Nettie 
M. Pease)*  now a resident of this city and 
lwlurlug here evory4»tinday to intelligent 
audiences, has recentiyoeen developed as a 
Dramatic Improvisator«. -On Tuesday of 
each week for tho last two months, she has 
been controlled to. present the-Spiritual 
Philosophy in th/ form of Improvised 
Dramas, herself will Io entranced and entire- 
B unconscious actin« the se^tral parts.

er controls claim to have been prominent 
Dramatists and Actors while in earth-life; 
be tt>at as it may. certainly-, the dramas or 
plays produced and tho manner of their pre
sentation in the parlors of Mrs. Fox, have 
been excellent, artistic, and very interest*  
Ing. especially to Spiritualists and tbdse 
beneviQg.inu future and higher life. Some
thing of the character of these plays may 
perhaps be better understood by giving 
their titles, viz.: "The.Unseen Guide, or 
Tho Hand of Deatiny/ "The Gipslre 
Queen, or The Triumph of RightMetemp- 
sychrels, on. The Soulless .Body;*kMrs.  De 
Montford, yr ..The Demon'a Curse;' "Dr. 
Manning's Wtrange Patient, or Tho Woman 
In White:'! "Gdaded to . Madness, or The 
Human Fiend."

Tho number of pefsons or actors Intro
duced lute each play vary from six to eight; 
and although all a-^e pexsonated by the one 
medium, the character, language,, vol co and 
manner of each are bo distinctly marked, so 
vtvLd Is the impression; and apparently real 
and natural the. acting, that the audience 
can hardly realize tho. fact, that but one 
actor, clothed In earthly * form, is before 
them. • . w

The purpose of tile Alrlt seem to bo to 
present the teachings or Spiritualism In an 
attractive form: to Ueinoiuitute the inti
mate relation or the two worlds; the Influ
ence of spirit over mortals, and their pow
er to Interpose for good or 111 in the affairs 
of human life. We are told by the spirits 
controlling three manifestations, that scenee 
and occurrences In Spirit-life will be dra
matically prreentedMThls phase of medi
ums hip, like all that have preceded IL will 
no doubt become general, and ¿hue provide 
a means of entertainmenL combined with 
instructions adapted to the wants of old 
and young. The medium, during the 
ing and presentation of the play, u so 1 
ly entranced, that she is wholly unaware ot 
the character or incidents of the play unt 11 
subsequently informod bv persons In th*  
audience. Heretofore the spirits have 
named the plays, taking time, aa they in
form usf to prepare them; but now an
nounce their control of the medium to have 
become sufflcient to allow the audience to 
present the subject, for the play impromptu. 
This will be tested next week. The medi
um Is Fold that ahe-will be used to present 
this now phAse of manifoatatlon to the pub-

* 
and In no two 

ty of plot; and we 
on. “Dramatic Im-
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spirit), that a new 
each, presentation, thi 
that tho medium has 
for tho occ^l-'n. "

At first view, this ph^M of mediumship 
may not appear impMtanL but when you 
OOtftider that, ordinarily, produce a play, 
not only talent adapted to that special work 
is requisite, but uiontlis are required to

Sunday lecture. We d«ym it a duty and

prenaro/l^nd properly Adjust tho several 
parts ntid cluwacters to the subject of the- 
ft,.you will agree with ua that this now 

ildptnont Is important, and gives prom
ise of awakening a new interest In our 
cause. • .

We are informed that Mrs. Fox, If de
sired. will arrange to visit cities not. more 
than ono day's travel by railroad from 
Toronto, will remain long enough, to give 
three entertainments, returning in time for 
Sunday lecture. We diym it a duty and 
Pleasure to call attention to this qpw manl- 
wtatlon that others may avail themselves 

of tho opportunity for investigation and’ 
means of entertainmept, Yours, etc.

F. I'. G. Tati.oiI, 
C. II. Newman.

- • It. Arnold, 
M. Banderbon,

/ ,-Gr.o. Ross.
- Mart L. Rqw.

Toronto, Ont .

Contents of the Little "Bouquet for February,
1*877.

The Spirits Love Those who Forgive ench 
•Other; The Child's Invocation; The Calm 
of Death; Banian Tree; Wail of the Sailor's 
Wife; Tho Wanderer's Return;- Science, 
etc.*-for  the Young: Tim Two Hoppers; 
Fr4icticnl Kindness; The Angel on Earth; 
Tho Empty Cradle; Gone;- A Bird’s Chari
ty; An Affectionate I)og; I’sycherratlon; 
That Birtl; The Boys; A Knowing Birth 
Love's Belief: Chrbimah in Servin; Allie 
and tho Anger, Habits of Industry; Cradle 
Song; The Zone of tho Wbhlng-Dny: Sen
sation of Starving; Couldn’t Kiss the Baby’s 
Cheek: "Dick "and “.llm:" A Brave Little 
Child; Wonders of the Microscope; Varie
ties: The Philosophy of IJfe—Prof. Iluxlev 
on World-Building, in the light of the 
Theory of Evolution, (IllusL); Curious-

Terms 81.00 per year. Address Relkiio-- 
Philosopiiical Publishing House, Chi
cago, ^4 j. . ,‘ 
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But In answer to the question at the h^l 
of this article, we will In our next more 
fully contemplate conditions in the second 
circle of the second sphere of human exis
tence.

THE KEY! THE KEY!

ns the Key that Opens the Doors to 
the' Temple of Nature.
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In answering the question standing at the 
head of this article, we hope to impress 
tho minds of our readers with the reality of 
tho after-life, and tho importance of so 
shaping their own conduct in this, not only 
for themselves but for the benefit of man
kind in the most comprehensive sense in 
the life to come. •

We believe that a knowledge of the Phil
osophy of Life will prompt its votaries to 
noble deeds and energetic action for tho 
elevation of human character.

In onr last article, Mid the next preced
ing, we contemplate^ the dark side of life, 
in both mortal and immortal spheres. In 
this we purpose considering conditions of 
human souls, in tho second circle of tho sec
ond sphere, and tho means of elevating tho 
most depraved thereto, whose condition we 
portra/ed In our last. :
. In speaking of the Second Sphere, we 
mean that porîion of the world of ’spirits 
to which all mankind gravitate at death of 
ths body. When we speak of circles in that 
sphoro,«we mean tho social classifications 
which are as natural among men as it is for 
fishes to congregate In schools, or birds of 
a feather to flock together."

We have already seen that spirits on en
tering the next sphere meet old friends, and 
with them gravitate*  to the old haunts as 

y as they did before the death of 
the body, be such haunts low and groveling, 
or- high anti exalted in mental and moral 
excellency.- i

Here Is manifested a law of life which 
obtains thoughout the universe. There is a 
natural tendency in the mineral, the vegeta
ble, the anima], and the human kingdoms 
for Uke to Le attracted to like,*and  yet an- 
other-and higher attractive, power may Im* 
Interposed to cause a repulsion where attrac
tion onco obtained, then new unions result. 
U'pon this truism hlngesdevelopment and 
eternal progression. ( .

Now Jhe inquiry is pertinent—do spirits 
from the.lower circles—from the deepest 
hells, ever become surfeited-with tho ex- 
cesses ofjXMrto/ml tfrctVfoatioTM. and seek 

-forain ore exalted conditions, and If so by 
virtue of what law, inherent in their be
ing or otherwise, is siich a work accom
plished?*

The Philosophy of Life -teaches us that 
the tormçnts resultant from the terrible 
conditions portrayed in oifr last article, 
deep down in the lowest hells described by 
the "Swedfeh Seer," are resultants of j»ro- 
cedlng causes, that such torments hafe^a 
use, not unlike the-refiner’s tire which burns 
up, or dissipates tire dross and leaves the 
pure gold.

So with the inmates of the^j*  hells; while 
they are subject to tho burning lusts of tho 
passions, their wholo life-elements flow out 
through thé passional pqrtion of their l»o- 
Ing, and their loves vibrato and respond 
thereto.
railroad 
away at 
without 
to close 
neared.

The higher intellectual, reflective and 
moral faculties are all robbed of their life
element, and lie donnant while the paaslms 
run riot with excesses. * r

But of the penalty: Is there no alone-' 
ment through the “infinite mercy of God" 
through a "plan^f salvation" through 
“His love made manifest In/sending his only 
begotten son to suffer the Just for the unjust," 
through nbe shedding of his bloodT It h 
said “without the shedding of blood there 
can be do renjlsaion of slnsT Can not the 
penalty of vloSated law*  be atoned for 
through tbs death of the Son of God, If jre’ 
“believe ern the Lord Jeans Christ and him 
crucified as our Savior F*  The. Christian 
world answers yes, and millions upon mll- 

"rolUng ala as a sweet'taorad 
in the vain ex pec ta

ie unction,**  or Its 
of a priest when

they make such a-confession of belief in 
Christ, during the dosing hours of mortal 
life!

The Spiritual philosopher rejects such pue
rile (¡dogmas of the urch as very trash, 
unworthy of till mis. Spiritualism
presents to tlirfinderetandtag the great truth 
that every act in a mim'd life produces a 
certain and legitimate result—just ascer
tain as any effect is the result of a preceding 
cause on the material plane of life.
. The wounds upon the physical body re
sult in pains, which will continue for a long
er or shorter time, in proportion as th© 
wound is of longer or shorter time lh heal
ing. If such wound is reopened,and inflama- 
tory caustics are applied every day, the pains 
will become more and more severe; while 
on the other hand, if soothing emollients are 
applied and the caustic elements are exclud
ed, the wounds will heal by a deposit of new 
molecular atoms, ami soon tho pain will 
cease; while but for the pain to prompt 
the sufferer to wisely treat the wound, the 
whole body would become involved, and ul
timately become a feted mass of corruption.

Even so with the inmates of the lowest 
circles .of the second sphere. The pas
sional excesses which they so oiijoy, and 
which enjoyment rendorfl their deep degra
dation (a real pandemonium) to them a de
sirable heaven, until they are surfeited. 
The dreadful suffering resultant from 
their excesses eventually causes them to re
flect, to inquire what is the cause, and how 
can I obtain relief. ,

Until this condition of mind Is ’out- 
wrought through suffering, it would bo as 
much «.matter of folly for the missionary 
spirits to attempt their reform, aft it is for 
a loving sister to attempt the reform of a’ 
drunken^brotheifwhile he is in a fit of de
lirium tremens.

But how long 
poor maio 
soulstiff 
lower c

tfwhiLl .. j.

■ X
g; ! how long must the 

runCjjtunutcly Hltuated 
tho torments of the hells of the 

les of the second sphere f That is 
ural Inquiry of the sympathizing 

.''Sound reason, as well as Intelligent

They are like a locomotive on the 
track, fired up. steam on, driving 
the rate of righty milee an hour 
the skillful hand of an engineer 
the throttle valve as danger is

fr __________________ ____ __  _____
spirit^*,  teacj) tliat so soon as the soul be
comes'surfeiUsl with .the intoxication of the 
excessive flow of the liffeelement of his be
ing through tho basilar region of his brain, 
good spirits will approach him and pour 
halm Intohis wounded soul, and then by slow 
degrees his higher faculties will liecome 
awakened and nourished by the same ele
ment that had with such violence rushed 
to. and intoxlcatocf his passidnal being. 
Then ho begins to listen not only to tho mis
sionary spirits who have gained his atten
tion; but to the atill small toice of tho high-*  
er faculties of his being. An aspiration of 
his soul has gone out through the corridors 
of the second circle of his sphere of life, and 
responses to such aspirations come kick to 
him and give new courage; and forthwith 
ho finds his spiritual eyes opened to the now 
scenes of beautyjind loveliness within his 
reach. The., contrast of such scenes with 
the now horrid and repellant object*  of his 
former insane love, quickens his wXiole be
ing with nn intelligent desire to "forever 
forsake thQjwonos of the past and embrace 
tho new m/d tho better.

Thus^t'iB upon the spiritual plane of life, 
as in this, that inrti and women aro Teform- 
nl and taken from tho depths of tho deepest 
degradation—tho hells of passional life— 
(wbiqji is a species of insanity) and placed 
under the Influence of their mental and mor
al faculties—the intelligent engineers that 
will guide tho locomotivo safely over the 
track of life, without switching off nt ran
dom into the sloughs of despondency, or 
down tho eml’ankinents to destruction.

But what of this second circfe of the sec
ond sphere of human existence? Inquires the 
reader. Swedenborg by way of distinction 
ranks it among the hells, and no doubt It is 
a hell, Indeed, when contrasted with the 
loveliness of the higher circles of the second 
sphere.

But before tmtering upon a contemplation 
of conditions appertaining thereto, we de
sire to impress the great truth upon the 
minds of the readers of the Rei.kiio-I'iiil- 
OSOI’IIICAL JoviiNAL, that but for the terri
ble conditions existing on cartli and other 
humaidtoul-bearing planets, tholoweAt hells 
would soon become depopulated. Just-in 
proportion to the intelligence and -moral 
worth of people before death, are the differ
ent circles in the second sphere, replenished 
bynew-born spirits from the first or rudi- 
montal sphere.
• Hence it follows that if we would save 
those who are dear to us, from the terrible 
conditions that exist in the first circle of^he 
second sphere of life, w6 must deviserfeans 
to develop their highest capabilities—their 
mental and moral faculties—afl through mor
tal life. It must be remembered that “ as 
the twig is bent the tree is Inclined."

8| 
fact 
birthright of every soul born into mortal 
life. That being true, and the further truth 
being demonstrated, not only by reasafibut 
by the actual experience1 of'communicating 
spirits, that as. man leaves this life sd he en
ters upon the next, it behooves tboso who 
have, this know ledge to put forth every ef- 
(ort in his power to promulgate such truths, 
and to make the best conditions possible fpr 
the elevatiot^of human character In this ru- 
dimental sphere. To that end, let a united 
effort be made by local organizations In ev
ery town throughout the land. From local 
organizations, State and national associa
tions will spontaneously arise. Out of these 
the great niw of minds will become im
bued with the Philosophy of Llfe,knd from 
that the new era of spirit communion will 
blossom and bea< fruit most acceptable to 
the world; 1 '

MUSIC AND THE DYING—DEATH IN AN-OR
THODOX FAMILY.

Thoro Ih ono key tliat unlocks the gilded 
doors of the Spirit-world, and discloses to 
the enraptured vision its varied scene« and 
enchantiag beauties, and that is JJeath [ To 
some. O Death, you area grim-vlsaged mon
ster! With tierce glaring eyes, with u de
moniac expression glistening on^your fea
tures like tho dim rays of light on the dark 
storm cloud, you lnvado tho family circle 
and vandal-like steal therefrom its choicest 
jewels I*  To other», O death, you are an An
gel of Light, with a countenance illuminat
ed with those sparkling gems, “love and 
charity," and with the key to the Summer
land, you open the doors thereof, and lead 
tho weary traveler to his future homo of 
bliss! Somo have heard the golden gates 
open, sepn the whito-robed angels gather 
around tho now-born spirit, and listened to 
the sweetohelody of their cheering word*,  
causing the very atmosphere to be tremu*  
loua with pmotion, and the heart to vibrate 
tenderly for suffering hnmani hen 
tears aro shed by mo sad- words
arc.uttered, and vibrating sympathy, 
tho whole world sterns to bo draped in sad
ness. But few 
realmip of bliss wljgre the very alr.is pregnant 
with tho Incense owern, and chiming 
with the melody of mus

The room Of ¿he dying Is drafted with a 
Mpirlt. of melancholly! "Sing to me, main- 
mn." whispered Ellie Thompson, a sweet 
little girl, whom we knew in Platte County 
Missouri. "I am dying. Near njgRtandsan 
angel, ¡/nd she says if you will sing a sweet 
song, my spirit can leave the body easierP 
The mother left the bedside of her dying 
child, whom she thought delirious, and sit
ting down at the piano, tried to sing those 
sweet verse« that bail so often charmed the 
ear of her angel Ellie. There was tremulous
ness in the words, a despondency in her voice 
as the tear-stained song was sung! She vyould 
sing two or three verses, and tiien approach 
her dying Child, bend over her, imprint a 
kiss on her fevered brow, and then sho 
would again beckon her back to Abe piano. 
What ii sad scene! Father, mother, broth
ers anti friends, in a large parlor ornament
ed with rare paintings, and with choice, 
flowers stili moist with the sweet dew 
drop and the evening kiss! Thtre they had 
carried the dying girl! The mother was 
disconsolate!. Sho had other children; two 
noble boys, but Ellie washer favorite. Tho 
father was kneeling on one side*of  the sofa, 
his countenance serene, bis eyes undimmed 
With tears, yet hi£ soul was toady, to burst 
with sorrow. His feelings were too deep 
to find expression in o&tward tokens. He 
clasped, in his arms on either sido his two 
remaining children, and khzhI at the tea-, 
turcs so pale in.death.

Again the lips whispered, “Sing again, 
mamma. Don't feel so badly; there is an 
suigvl here who says I am going to her 
homo, and I shall be ever so nappy P 
tho mother tried, and tried, and 
sing, but.the tears from her oy 
emotions that welled up in her 8ou1, -bu|>- 
pressedl her voice. ".I would tell you 
how easy and deligbtfuj It is to ¡c to Up^

earn for the key to the

Bd to 
the

world is not generally sought fo/—it comes i 
howevor, to tho-poor and rich alike. "Mam
ma, sing," were thè words of Ellie. The 
child falls asleep under the awoet-toned 
thrills of a doting mother; the animal fierte 
with rage, stops Its raving« to Baton to tho 
tinkling, sound of a tiny bell; tho snake 
comes from its den m it hears the tremulous 
notes of the flute! Even under its divino 
influence (Useasvs arc cured, and tho pas
sions -lulleu into a love of higher and no
bler aims in "life. A hundred boót-blacks 

•are*made  to cry, as In thrilling tones nn in
spired vocalist sings of the endcarnfonta of 
homo I What tender pathos in words1, of 
the dyingfchild—“Mamma, sing !" An«) as 
she sang, each note baptized with tears, and 
consecrated with a mother’s love, went 
forili expiring in sweet whisper*  in the ten
der heart of her darling child ! Thus it Is 
with life. .Such a'picture as thia touches 
the sympathies, and as tho golden rays of-7 
tho sjm causes the bud to present Its rain
bow tinted hues, so will a dying sceno sof
ten the hardest heart, and cause tho bettor 
nature to show its-inward beauties.^

Music acts upon the emotions like light 
upon the tender plant, and thf^dying yearn 
for it Bi)t how true it is thàt even music 
svilii its tremulous thrills tv touch the 
emotions, to arouse the sympathies, and as
suage the agonies of the dying, sometimes 
causes death.

The San Francisco Netos Letter gives this 
affecting incident that occurred at the 
Academy of Music in that city. Among 
the audience was a wealthy family, one of 
tho members of which had tbr years been 
in delicate health, and was both deaf ami 
dumb. It had been the custom of tho fami
ly to take their afflicted daughter with them 
to tho theatre, as sho seemed to enjoy tho 
excitement and action, although she could 
not hear a sound. It was observed that she 
seemed very much amused^it the comicali
ties of Jdr. Sol Smith Russell, and,en/oycd 
the changes of .his facial expression as much 
as any of the audience. When Signor Tag
liapietre came on to sing it was noticed 
that a curious light came into her eyes, 
and, stretchiilg out her arm to her mother, 
she spelled on-her Angers, with the greatest 
excitement, tho words—"Mamma, I hear!" 
The next ¡»lece was an orchestral arrange
ment of “Trovatore." As the composition 
proceeded the tears flowed down the poor 
girl’s cheeks, and lj<*r  excitement became so 
great that it was deemed prudent to leave 
tho theatre. On reaching homo the ex
haustion ¡»reduced by 'the events of the 
evening was such that the family physician 
waM summoned. As she laid on her couch 
she reached for her slate anil wrote: "Moth
er, I think heaven must be music? The 
next day, in accordance with her request, 
Mr. Russell was sent for. and ho ki'tatfy' 
came and sang for the~ilttle.sufferer. It 
was too late. Death had- marked tho child 
for his own, and sho did not even smile. 
The little 
vacant

We often alluded In these columns to tire 
wonderful power of music. Vanderbilt, It 
Is said, during his last sickness was often 
soothed with the harmonizing influence of 
musid. Moody understands its potent quali
ties, hence wherever hogiff^h^ takes the 
redoubtable Sankey along with him. Every 
Church has itsgnagnlficent orgaii and choir, 
of sweet singers. The -language of some of 
the Indian tribes seems to have’ the melody 
of music. It has been Statoil on good au
thority that tho nightingale hits killed 
(charmed to death) by the power of its own 
notea. The rapturous strains of vocal lhus-

And now it seems that the Solons of Cali- 
f ornia have deemed it necessary to throw 
the strong arm of the law around the “pro
fessional plll-dosera" of t <ate, in ordor 
that they may enjoy a Monopoly in.the art 
of "scientific" killing; 
to heal the sick b 
hands," let him be 
those law-givers, who 
from chronic anencep 
to .be restored to h 
abould people of commoft-sens«» l»e allowed 
jto treat disease with the rpinedlea of na
ture? Then, too, if somo protection be 
pot soon afforded the beautiful and useful 
art of PharmacocatRgTRpbologiaf will bo 
edme one of the lost art« and the protes- 
aWnal pill-doser will no longer bo enabled 

'to-blsgulso his 'poisons (and his Ignorance) 
under such inellfiuouk terms as "llydragyri 
8ubtnurlaa.’’t df., etcM ad nauseam.

Tire trut!0»f the whole matter is that the 
old fogies \n nz'dicine, as In religion, feel 
the ground, fast slipping from under their 
feet, ftndzate seeking by every ¡»ossible 
means to remain In existence. They do not 
and will not fail to take advantage of pro
scriptive legislation, social oetradsm and ' 
persecution, bo long as a semi-civilization 
permits IL

Theological bigots, as hlatory plainly, 
shows, have sought at all time« to “protect" 
religion, and wall it in for th© enjoyment 
and profit of the few at the cost-af consign
ing men and women of noblv minds and 
hearts to all manlier of torture and persecu
tion for daring to maintain that truth, is * 
free and dwells niost with him who loves 
IL Religion, socaBed. has needed strops 
protection against the' encroachments of 
medicine In the past, svftt ha*  against those 
of general science, which is a fart that sim
ply proves tho inherent weakness and falsi
ty of that religion; and now me,Iicim*  itself, 
as iifiderstood and pnutlced by airing of 
professional quacks on the I*arlflc  coasL ex-. 
hibits the samosignof weakness amLfalsity.

No doubt tiio secret motive behind all 
such movements is, not alone to put money 
in tho pockets id the moia»;»ollsts, but to 
strike down tho more huiuano and natural 
method*  of treating disease, such as Hydro- 
pathy. Homeopathy and the Magnetic Treat
ment. But as civilization advances preju
dice And bigotry grow less and less, and true 
methods become more and inoro ingratiat
ed; and tho ono thing needful Ih that tho 
friends of truth and progress everywhere, 
oppose in all rational ways the abridgement 
of human rights by corrupt legislatures and 
a corrupt«1«! public opinion. There is won
derful power in protest, and Spiritualists at 
least can protest against all legislative en
actments that discriminate against healing 
medium«.

Had ho of old, who is,8aid to have healed 
the Bick by tho laying on of bands and by 
magic words raised the dead to life, lived in 
this our day and generation, he would need 
to -have been as wise as a MrjtentUad he es
caped tire vagrant'act of Engiand, and the 
professional plll-dosera’ la’w of Californl
• Airopby ofthffbraln.
♦ The art of prescription writing.
I. CalomeL

d whosoever seeks 
r by the “laying on of 
lhema, for how could 

to be suffering 
mla,’ ovfirhopo 

h and happiness,

Dr. Hunter in his last moments. “The 
scenes I witnessed while drowning, were 
beautiful indeed,” says I)r. Hoffman. “It is. 
as natural .to di^ as to be bon;, and to the 
little infant,one is as painful as the other," 
says Bacon. "There is no death," said the 
celebrated lecturer, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond. “Your friend hidden from sight is 
only caught up in the atmosphere." “From 
the moment I knew the waves would en
gulf mo, I had no sensation of fear; of cold, 
or of suffocation," says Rufus Peckham, in. 
alluding to his transit to spirit-life. Sopho
cles died of joy, thus serenely entering the 
realms of*  bliss.

Such declarations to Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son would have made no impression on their 
minds, while watching the death throes 
of their darling child. As well deliver a 
lecture on moral ethics to.a crlminatyou. 
are about to bang; or ox pat late on the bene- 
116» of correct bygienltf habits to the venera
ble old man with one foot In the grave; or 
talk to the dying, miser of the beauties of 
benevolent*,  as he hugs bis treasures in his 
palsied arm. as to try and.comfort those be
reaved Orthodox parents.'

"Mamma, sing!" werelhesoft whispers of’ 
little Ellie. No tears in her eyes, and even 

were illuminating 
. .. _______ ___________ itenance, like the
stars an<L silvery moon which drive away 
the darkness like the presence
of flowers which the dreariness*
of the walls of a —and even In death 
she was beiyitiful I • And as the mother 
sang, or attempted to sing, angels bent over 
the prostrate form and soothed her with 
their magnetism,and cheered her with their 
radiant smiles; and that little girL with In
telligence beyond hef years, called first the 
brothers to kiss her, then her parents, when 
the golden doors of the 8plrit-world were 
opened'to admit the now-bom spirit Of 
course there was sorrow in that houso^ 
hold; the parlor was draped in mourning, 
while beautiful flowers adorned -the walls, 
and gracefully caressed the ltfeless form. .

Mankind can't look on death as a tariMN 
change».or merely a birth to a higher life. 
The key that opens the door to the Spirit-

.doubt caused such a change 4n the organic 
structure of the deaf girl's ear. that sound 
could make an impression thereon, but the 
change was too sudden, and she soon passed 
to Spirit-life. At-well admit tho full light 
of the sun upon eyes just awakened to life, 
as to pour sweet strains of music into a soul 
that never before heard a note. Had they 
removed her from the theatre when she 
first heard the .sound of the singer's voice, 
she would have survived the change. ■ She' 
passed to 6pirit-llfc with her soul radiant 
with delightful emotions, and she awaktned 
there like a freeh flower from the expand
ing bud. Ah! how this young life went out 
—vanished under the inspiring strains of 
music, as the dew drop disappears on rays 
of light towards the golden sun. Life goes 
out; it only lingers awhile, waiting for the 
key that shall open the doom of a hew 
home! ”"It expires like the taper; vi>nb»h& 
like the sweet strains of the reoiian harp, 
disappears like a shadow, goes off like a 
mid.-ai»mmer day's amidst the aroma of mil
lions of flowers and verdant bowers, only to 
awaken a rocmQodled soul amidst the elyal- 
an fields of paradise. — •

Remember, then,that in “my Father's 
house arc many mansions"—soino are caress' 
ed by flowers an*rsur  rounded with verdant 
lawns; others are by the side of a lake en
compassed by picturesque acenes and lovely 
landscape; others are ornamented with the 
trailing vine, the buds of which are emble
matic of some event in the history .of the 
world. Others» however, are dark anil deso
late. Y’pur life here will decide the key 
you .shall have to your mansion in the 
Spirit-world.

Letter of Fellowship. ;

The.Relioio-Philosophical Society 
granted a Letter of Fellowship and Ordina
tion to Bro. Wm. Gibbons, of Pleasanton, 
Linn Co, Kam, on the 15th day of February. 
I8T7, constituting him a regular minister of 
to Gospel and authorizing-him to solem-’ 
nlxe marriages in due form of law.

John N. Pierson »ends »loo to this of
fice, but does not give his P. 0. address.

American Spiritual Magazine.

Our thanks are due to Dr. Watson for a 
bound volume of the above named nraga- 
zlne, of which he is editor and proprietor, 
for the year 1870. The volume contains 370 
pages of very interesting matter.

Dr. Watson is justly deserving of prais^ 
as a good financier, as well as a good writer. 
He has demonstrated that ho poesesses in ' 
an eminent degree both qualifications, by 
publishing so valuable a montfily during a 
perl oil of great financial stringency.

. ' 11 ------

Firet Society of Truth' Seeker» of Iridian-
• apolis, Ind.

S. R.-Buell, of the above named Society, 
sends us a copy of the article of Associa
tion. It 1s of the ordinary form, and wo 
extend to them a hearty greeting in their 
efforts to olovate mankind above the sensu
ous plane of earth-life to tho sphere. of 
thought. No matter about the formaif. 
the truth is arrived at. U is truth that will 
make you free, and knowledge that will 
save.

Scattkiigood, inspirational and. 
trance speaker lately from Englan’d.is meet
ing wit|i a warm reception, good audiences 
and tine success in New England. Our Bos
ton exchanges speak highly of her efforts 
there.- ~We understand that her services 
were much sought after hi the provincial 
district« of England, and that she brings' 
with her the good wishes of thousands-who 
have been taught from her inspired lipa. 
Mrs. Scattergood will remain In this coun
try sometime and will gladly aid in the for
mation of societies and also lecture. She 
may be addressed at Fall River,

• Dr. J. V. Mansfield.

This noted test medium will visit-Chica
go Feb. 25th, remaining at 15 * llubbard 
Court for a mokth or two, thus affording 
the Wee tom fronds with their skeptical 
neighbor*  a raid opportunity of communing 
with thetf departed, through the Instru
mentality of this genuine apd famous me
dium.

Bro. A.. M. Griff», phonographic re
porter, proposes to publish all of Mrs. Rich
mond's lectures la pamphlet form.

* Dr. J. R. Nkwton is now healing the 
sick at the Weddell House, 'Cleveland, , 
Ohio.
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Conelwletl from Fint Page. 
month’« board for Mr. Bishop and his assist
ant at the L’arkci HottBC. this •expense*  
alone amounting to about 8400. Of course 
there were incidental^, rides, entertain
ment*,  etc. Of tlu>842t left ,m the net pro 
coeds, the *ex|>6siteur  * . rcroivefl three- 
fourtliH, ¡vs by previous arrangement he 
could elaimJ’

Tito solid men of Boston were, it would 
Beem, very handsomely “sold" by the smart 
Mr. Bishop, the great “exposer of Spirit
ualism. ¿lie playetl his cards in thlsbusi’- 
nfss quite adroitly, .First ho got the rever
end and enthusiastic Dr. Bellows, of New 
YoYk. to Illi his sails with one of his loudest 
blasts of puffery: thus commending him to 
the Rev. Mr. E. E. Hale, and other promi
nent members, of tlio Unitarian clergy. 
Then he persuaded the fickle Hepworth to 
commend him to his brethren of the Evan
gelical Jierauaslon. Then Dr. Hammond and 
other well-known physicians of New York 
were induced to give him letters to Dr. 0. 
W. Ilolmee, Dr. Cabot, Prof. Horsford, and 
other men of science. Then, with all this 
backing, the enterprising youth succeeded 
in "rojung in ” Mayor Cobh, ()ov. Bice, and 
nil the principal dignitaries of the State. A 
formal and highly complimentary invita-' 
tion, signed bvAhese deluded grntl’emen.and 
published in tliv newspapers, naturally .cx- 

^vitcvl public attention in a high degree.
Shjely the “exposer" who could show such 
endorsements must be able to do what he 
promised, and give the finishing blow to 
what Dr. BelloVvs calls " thepeetllent sti|>er- 
stitlon of Spiritualism."

Handbills, to which were appended tho 
names of the Mayor, the Governor, and oth
er eminent civilians, were widely circulated 
in the dramshops and barbel's*  shops of tho 
city. The entertainment waa to be all for 
the Ix'iiplit of the-Old South fund)- Mr. Bish
op did not appear in the attitude of an Im- 
Kunious youth, whose object was money, 

he gave the impression that with 'the 
most magnanimous and patriotic motives he 
was in Boston, first to unmask u "pestilent 
sujierstition," and then.to do bin part to
ward rescuing the venerable church edifice 
nt the corner of Milk street from tho de
struction to which the vandals would have 
doomed it. Of course there was something 
captivating in nil this princely generosity; 
and the well-huinbtigged public retqionded 
liberally to the ap|H<al of Gov. Bice and the 
rest. Upwards of 8ll<*»  wjib taken al the 
door on the night of the entertainment. Of 
tho character of that entertainment the

• Banner has alreaily given a full analysis. 
.Suffice it to sjvyrtt was an ini|x>sition from 
beginning'to end. Dr. Hulmes, Prof. Hors
ford, and the rest, were beautifully sold, and 
they will not deny It. After ¡ill Bishop’s 
promises, he revealed Ijimsclf to ¡ill persons 
'of lhe slightest discrimination, on this occa
sion. as a failure.

Bishop, « would seem, succeeded in bleed
ing thopublic purse to the extent of 81100. 
and of this the Old South Fund got8So! 
“Onlv a pennyworth of bread to. all that 
sackr Ilia pretensions that he could ex
plain any of the phenomena of Spiritualism 
turned out the merest moonshine. Baldwin, 
though the cleverer num of the two, is equal
ly impotent when the question is in regard 
tfigenuinf plitmomtna, and not' mere tricks 
and feats or jugglery. In assuming that he 
can give the remotest explanation of clair
voyance, indeiM?ndent movement, independ
ent shite-writing, genuine stigmata, levita
tions, etc., outsidtyofthe spiritual hypothe
sis, he 1b merely playing thepartof the brag
gart and the pretender.

Thu npjieftrHiice of Inehop and Baldwin in 
Boston will hmagood effect. Coupled 
with the prosecution of Slade, it will call 
the attention of sincere searchers after 
truth to the subject as it has never been 
called before. Meanwhile the Mayor and 
Governor, Dr. Holmes, Prof. Horsford, Bev. 
Mr. Hale,.and the rest, including the com« 
mlttce for raising funds for ilia Old South, 
have our sincerest condolence. We think 
they will have cause to remember Bishop to 
the end of their days. -

Hire ¡nul tho

IffiLIGIO-PHH^OPHIOAL -JOURNAL
Bp Ir I to *.  Vl«lt and Nurnc lhe. Sick.- Do tliej ¡ihare In nny wu<

Spirit" of MoYGda.Leave tho H«»iy while lhe 
latter Bleep«? Read the FoBowIng and then 
Judge.

Jia a well verified fact that «plrito do beat the 
In peraon, and that when they through a heal

ing medium auccced In magnetlxlng paper«, ao ns 
to fohn a battery of «uch paper*,  the latter may be 
eent to e tick peraon by mall, and when properly 
applied to the pcreon of auvh patient, the «plrito 
who maguctlxcd the-paper« can follofr the ««me, 
and get en r<ip;«r( with aucli al<lr peraon, anil In.) 
fuac‘their lift titmenU Ipto them, ns a nfeon» of 
cure. Indeed, It h well verified that the band of 
aplrlto controlling Mrr A. IL Robinson, lhe ju«L 
ly celebrated Healing Medium .of-Chicago, do tint 

’only vl»lt tho «lek, who apply to her for relief by 
letter, but they Qfjen niatcrlallxc Uicmaclvca and 
convene In an audible voice, and wall upon the 
patient aa kindly osnn affectionate brother or «La
ter could do. Many «uch coats have been pub-. 
Ilshed. ■ >

Now here follows sever« similar caaea, one of 
which would seem to Indicate that the spirit of the 
medium aometlmcs goca with her guardians on-1 
such missions, while her body sleeps. 
• She declare« that she ho«' no knowledge bf the 
matter, and If she has been on «uch mission«. It 
waa while her external conaclou«ne*a  was doted 
In sleep or trance.

Rut here follows lhe lotler«, and a« Is ulwnya 
done, tho mime and residence of the patients are 
given,so that the Investigator can write nr call 
upon them for a verification of the truth of the 
matter. •

Business Cotias.

Dr. Prick's Cream Baking Powder makes Bght. 
er, sweeter and healthier bread, biscuits, rMct, 
etc, than jny other. •

HEALED LETTERS ANSWERED HV IL W. 
FLINT, fW Clinton Mace, N. Y. Terms: and 
three S-ccnt postage stamps. Money refunded If 
not answefed. SUfitf.

J. V. MANSFIELD. Ten MtniiM-aoswers 
sealed letters, at 8fll Sixth ave.. Now York. Terms 
|3 and four 8 cent stamps. HboisTkh tour lxt- 
TBHS. - • (*Jl04t&

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, of No. l36CaaUa St. bos
ton, i« one of .le finest teat, buaine*«  and heal. 
Ing rncdluio—ur readers who can visit her In 
Creon should do so, her residence may be reached 

cither the Tremont or Washington Street horse 
<'«r*.  Thoso al a distance may enclose u lock of 
lutelr with two dollars, and register the letter.

, III any way; Ilin next morning It w»*white,  
soft and pleasant »nd In f.ct It ban not liven lunch 
rtinful «Int e, «o far as t|Z nicer Is concerned, but 

have «uttered some from the ankle joint, but not 
much, a«.ll 1« mostly weak tie-«. Now at thl« writ
ing the ulcer to not much larger than the thumb 
tinll, »nd to healing ju«t a« fn-t as II can, tfud' my 
general health has Improved fifty’- per cent. I feel 
like another man. I do not know whether II to you 
6r spirit« Hint do the work, but I know It to being 
don.c, and I further know and hereby frankly ac- 
atw ledge that I nor mv «■•ocíale doctor*  could 

do the work. We ail dune: our heat (or six 
mutilhk and what we at < <>mnltohed did nt»l amount 
to anything. I hnvr not u»ed one fourth of 
the alterative, but I wore my magnetised papers 
entirely out, and would have w'urn mon If I had 
them. ’ t

I «end a lock of h(|r, one dollar and a stamp 
Please send further direction« and your bill, and 1 
will comply to the letter with your dlrci lion*,  if in 
tny |»ower. »>

. I am your friend*  most faithfully.
W.W. Hill, M l).

Hhlloh Hill. 111.. Dec 'JI: Ih75.
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DUMONT (’. DAKE.M.I).,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.

« hp.nli Ptorw». I'“ i-lei.t to N’.th A. ». • 
W-r-ynetl.»« a .'re.

iihi>, so w«5.4i An Entraore. lS)lul<Mnl Court

For purity, strength, and true flavor, Dr Price'« 
Hpecial Flavoring Extracta arc uncqualed. They 
never fail (aglvc satisfaction, . *

V. Voot, p <). Box 9186. Hl. kiuja. Mo., the well- 
known Pay< homctrlaL Ma*  die a I clairvoyant and 
Developer, ha» Just published a new treatise <Ai 
Development. It-JPicorv and Practice, which will 
be found vcryS*cfut_jkice  fifty cents. 34-14

ROBERT WELIA, of the original American Ten 
Company, No. 43 Vesey 8L, N. 1 , «ays that It baa', 
paid him to udvci’tlse In our paper, and wo never 
heard of any one dealing with him who was not 

- treff paid.

Dr. Ormtbec’o Appointments.
This celebrated and highly successful healer may 

ba consulted nl.8outh.Bcnd, Ind., from Feb. 90 to 
91. at Efkbnrt from 9Ath to 2Rth. lie will be found 
al the principal hotel In euch' of these eitle«, 
and the sick should not fall to g|«c the Doctor a 
call ~We personally know of hl> great »uccc««

Ralston Jewelry Company.
We direct alk-nllim to the advertisement of this 

concern in another column; doubtless some of our 
reader, will tlnd «omething there to Interest them. 
We have made Inquiries and believe our reader*  
may depend on their order, being filled a« adv er- 
Used. --

Through the length and breadth of the land the 
tti«‘ celebrated SILVER TIPPED Hood and Shoes 
are sold by the million, fur parent» know they 
last twice v long «• those without Tip«.

Also try Wire Qu Sole«.

Spirit ViNltantN.
Mo*.  A. It. Rnnivaox. 3IH Oretbnrn St. Ctilrer>-/teflr 

h*»n  been taking »wir anedkioe, ** preacribed. fvrtbe pari tend*»«,  and write )<>u*<r«:n  «croni I tic ti >,fur 
rroorec. For lha 6ret four or live d«ya tbreffolirinc male ine 
a fìtti« «Irli, and I had agre*l<L.I.dhradarbe.  'O toad •retard »rry ted on top oearíy all of Ihr Urne, but t-f lhe pa.; 
few da)» h«re Mt very mu« ti Kitrf tisve bad but litl> brad- 
acta, anil I r.ei much stronger! tri» appetite I« ip—l ami com- 
plcilimrterao much clearer than bofure I t-xik your medi rlnr: Iurte rreir-d well nights: had rmt *»vn  nor/idt any spirita 
■rouml until toil night »tu n I »*■  «»«Arned by whsl •remol t<> inc like • peraon laying « tvlil r.«n<i <>r trend*  ui>>n 
me. and aflrrwanl» rubbing tny »pine and abdomro. m »•<•« 
dlrretod to hire done every night with >uur liniment. You Of Cour»c tif.Ing aren «cd known r.f turh IhliUK can umlrr- 
»t*od  me much b-tirr than i cea dr-nt>*i!.  T fret mur b rè>- 
couraavd »uh y«ur treatment, and *i.«ll  folk.» It up uniti i bear rrvtn »um agola. »uur frivml, Bills l’oaraa

lUchmond, I» ' .

Vnfon Silver Pitting Company.
Id another column wil -o found an advertise, 

me»! of the Union Silver Phvllug Co. We have no 
business arrangement wlthXlicm.the form of their 
ndvertieenicnt mig l0 casual reader to sup
pose we had We have huwevi r cafcfully invesli 
I pled the concern, and believe they arc doing a 
rgltlinatc business, and that those of our readers 

who may deal with them will get the value of their 
money.

"J)h. T. Ohmrhks 1« meeting with groat success 
In hl> profession us u healer. We commend him 
to the public In the belief that he Is worthy of it. 
■ItenUob -.Vpiri/ud/ Seintiit, lti> IUA

We are pleased to notice (ho confidence^hlch 
the editor of the Scienlitt exprchscs In. I)r. Orin«- 
hoc, and aaauro Bro. Brown Hint when ho comes to 
know the Doctor u thoroughly as we do. he will 
bo able to speak In «till more complimentary 
term«.

>--------- -------- --
Crono oí Rose«.

Womlrrl'ul Niirc«**»  In Heuling tlirNli k.
Th» corre performed In ail p-vru of the 

mediumship •( Mre A. H. Ib blu. -» sre than tlxwe recorded tn ibe bib*.  A I - k 
hair, «eoi tu a Idler, and hebt In ber*ha  
«urairly dlspn*  the dl*c«re  and 
of her «plrtt guhlre go in make their piwnce known. - .

•• ibn »rars ISUsnd 1*75,  Mr« Koblnwn Ur«ic<t S,.tJ

Opium ltrinr«ly.
M. tovur, «h» haaki«t rnuar Mr». A. 11. RaMmoo'« 
Opium Remedy, «aj« x '

"Thi-firat night I wprr III« inxini-tttcd p*|»r  a«nt me. I b-H ihmir.r.pint.frlenil« with me. They manipulated in» 
Iwail «ml tor neifrl« twu iMxira. I hate rrdiM.v<l in» alt«» 
«»..•i.fopluiiionr niurth «Irrady. " l’tcree «rnl uto «uvther at »fth« inaftnetU'-l t««p> r» "Bmhhril. IH. ’

ATTENTION, OPIUM EATERS!

MIW A. R. ROBINHOn” TDK Í EI.EIIIIATEO BPIRIT
Mkoiim, b.uibrrii futni.l.i-.l with « eure nnd bannlere 

,•:« ifle f.>r curing Hi« «|>i--tllo f -r opium «nd all «ttw-r ninni 
Vaby th« Board of Chemist*,  lu Hptnt Ute. wlm brremfl.r.- E»eher lhe n«-o-«s».'y antl>P>te f >r curing U»< •¡i-’tUe'Kr to- 

r»i», and a htír nM.,.r»1l»r f,r ta’d to-uta 1 met»*t  «alite 
ren«.!r t*»(*ral.l.r  *’.H<V rd to« V<M acure. Prie*  Systox. AdJrnri Mri-.C IL R.>nt«*.><  Ort l»eerr..tn Rt.. < McegOflU

... , . uch ths •> !•«• remarkable 
f the tick ptriteh'a 
ensbjra hi r (<■ «r- tto remedy. One 

j patleut and often
During theyear« Kl «ml im. Mr« Itoblnaon treated fo.JJ nadents by leltera. and over X‘W. who called upOn'lier In |*r-  

■on. A majority of three_saaca had been given up ■> Ineurabte . by the regular attending physicians-tn-tri of whom speedily 
recovered under Mr*.  RubUwua'a tmunaot, without a< haoju 
from the Or«» prrecrtpUon.

TeMtimoiilnl.
Man. Itonixapx, I»«»a Misran I al»l> loofft r you «nitihe 

ipxxl «tni. li mj'.lne.-re thank« for the t-rnrat I U«>»> rr.. bed rn-tn »onr tnatment. When my huthand applied to you I 
as« aftiK»tdlar<>ura«pd.«luifrernl I orn r should l> »ill. I 
now only want a llitle bwre «trenail»-think I am arlllDa II ■Uy by day. I will ^nd fur more If I tMnS*,i>r,.|
them. louretruly. Mmu A. E. Uaaamer.Aurora. 1IL. Nov. Sth. ¡«74.
v

«I « K 7*«w

A 11 (Mil ls -VXD FARM
• OF, YOUK OWN -

On the line of a GREAT K AI I.RO ( I». with tsod 
mark-I a talli EA<T " >«T.

NnW IK TIIK TIME Tn KKf'UHK IT.

Mild < llimiti- Etrille M«ll. Ilei ('«uutrj for Nlock Raising In the T tilled StAtr»
Hunk». Mai«.-l ull Ihfott 

imi ir»»- Li «II !■*»'•  <d tt.e » 
Laixl I <>tn 1‘ f*  It It.Onii

n. «ta -TUR l’IOLKKR.'’ I A4.1r.-o V DAVI» ' Cri» n-B-»l

Hplrit MairrliilizntImi.
. Mbs-A.H ILmtxw.x. M<d!uiii,,30SDe«rtiofi.jiL.Chlre«o: I tlwittfol I w-uuJd lei yt»u kuow lini lire beanti li linprvifr^ 
fwirr <t,»n I ever CtavM II wmbl. Wlien I cnmtnencrd iwlrut yvnr pr» •.•rtrib.n rny l«*!y  w w»» il | Uk>u<httr»ere

_ t«un> r srrf.rltoaly brlXTi.^ ocottf-wd Co tnoCher r«nh 
fTpm whleh II esine; airi thsl 1« wtist I thoujttit roti would tc:i • | .mewbrn I flret wr-le y»»l. accrpl rny |Ganka (or your

i -tmnnid «I(cuil«n lo my «w. I wlll ix»w malta a slalcmcut uf 
fsi-ls. Un tt«; nlitMuflhc lHh<dH<-i>!'nilKrtli<-ro»»rref»ur : liujI"«. mi» gi-nth-maii «n>|*  a Illilnelrl-spIrUa, <ama Ini» my 

: rutili: Ihey helpcd thcinnelvretoihslraitiH'n uiie lady naie t<» 
inytalanillutruduccdlM-rw'iraaMni. A» II. Ilitiiisou, and‘ a«k»l ino if | Iboo^hl y»Mir immurine don» tnn «njr-auui, Thè 
oldK'-ntleinan l«n*>»tr»"irer,  a« Ih ire are n litui brfore; be 
wm o»n*<re».<  with th» <4h»re «l.-.l cudne «r> .tbrr lady »ben >>1« ••• tbroush «lltiJtio y..u b-t.e IM»aro«
a«y..ii • aldltj'mbiUl*  < nY.<-reIn|«urL»dityf »rintumak« 
• esll. I»i.|.-«<>f itila U y<>U li.lnk l--*u  ami If you ihlnk Itiat It la »orili «fi au«Hrr. 1<-1 tnW ki-'w. 1/’.ilatite-ar aa li may, c» 
olhrra I «mi nillyoiriMi«u«»rtl>ii tritai oi »Imi I »rito y>iu. II Bir.-pt il a..u, h, |, ,t wl:i n„ia.i( anyouurlwi» bolle»oli, un- 
ttl ihcy aro <-<>nvlni»'d a*  I liti» bren.

! . • I»»lire. »«rur f >r trulli, x v v t*.  o.oooo,Wltaa. Ad Urlo., M,.

TIT. CMOS I'OIXHUH.
A Thorough IMucntiun hvi eaalhlr to All.

An<»lhre«»t(»erh>»'iiWlriii<n*r  »-•>■< (<>l il.l«>r«r, A Muorain 
worth |««VU> |k»f»»rliw*IU«  i *•  Iruuni’, l'bll<w>pliI. «1. ladtrK X<«nii.i l oini»irr»i«l. Hr. ArU, I’retwreu.ry 
|L«r.i >»» Tullio« bul «• trine; nolo<1
dviltal I b«'»-'« Allei..I«n<.- U.t y Ml stivimi»coirrjkj fltnr, i hi.x-atiy «luAi», r«rn b» hlhg Militer« tbflr et
na nere fur «nrlFK. ««mi<nrr «ii<l «'•i/tenif» Furi «ubvur. •<]> 
Un.. I’rr-l H»ri*t-iin.l  1.1». A1i«i»>>.Ohl<>..l<mctlon inu . 
n W & < I.trar». «IH» ' Il » a '' ">i«r »I II» «•»

Pmiifcyhnnin State Society of NpiritnaliMtx.
The Eleventh*  Annual /feeling of this 

Society will tie held at ijnColn Hull, Broad 
and Fairmont Av, Philadelphia. March 
31st, 1677. at 3 and 7 p. M, anil on SAiday 
April 1st, at 10 a. M. and 3. and H p. m.

Thin will bo the twenty-ninth anniver
sary*  of Modern Spiritualism, and will bo 
ceUfbratdd-by. the Fitst Association of Spir- 
ituaMBU of Philadelphia in conjunction with 
us. The members of this society and the 
friends of the cause frpm nil parta of the 
State, and froni other places aYe Invited to 
meet, to consider the present condition and 
prospects of Spiritualism, especially with 
reference to tho subject of more complete 
and efficient organization throughout our 
land. The general subject of organization 

•will be considered, and it is hoped that 
something can bo done to advance tho 
cause of .Spiritualism, and to bring its advo
cates into more harmonious relations with 
each other, that the power which rightfully 
belongs to the millions of Spiritualists in 

• Di to’and oQrer lands, may be so directed as, 
not only to protect Spiritualists in their 
civil, political and religious rights, .but to 
exorcise an influence for the real benefit of 
mankind- .everywhere. •

' ‘ The meeting will be free to all, and wo 
hone our friends will resjxjnd to this call, 
either personally, or by letters addressed to 
our Secretary.

"Come, let us reason together." There 
are thousands of Spiritualists in this great 
State, Whose inllpenes would bo much more 
effectual, If we fcnew each other better, and 
were properly banded together in a society, 
without any'creed, or re«triotlon of individ
ual freedom, but with a firm determination 
to aid eac|t other and the world in the re
form of th&Mc, ailof which are more op irea 
intimately associated with our cause.

Isaac Rehn, President.
Henry T. Child, M. D, «34 Race Street, 

Philadelphia. Secy
Paperx friendly to Jho cause ara-raquetled to 

copy tho above.

In another column wlll bo found an ndvcrttoc- 
tnent of thrhbore named picture, for sale by the 
Queen City Msoogrsptr Co. The RxLiiMO-PutL- 
OSOPHfCAL J(A.'RNal offer« no premium« toaub- 
•crlbera, neither boa It any arrangement with any 
concern to'offer hur aubscrlber« premium«. We 
know we give all wc can afford for Uic money we 
KL »nd our «ubacrlbcrs know thl« too and are «at-

Im. However, tv- have no objection to atfrer. 
liters adopllng thrlr own form nf advertising «o 
long u our reader« understand the matter. llieM 
pictures «cut out by the Heliograph Company 
and other similar concern« are uaually con«ldervd 
well worth the money aaked. and we have had 
hundred« ef letters «poking In the highest terra« 
filled m’ Prral’r10 ""ter« wlll be promptly

• Da Pmicb'b A/O/a /totals delicately delight, 
ful—the odor of dainty bud«; the most exquisite 
perfume for the handkerchief.

Health In the East
lit.Oriental nation«, where chronic and^nerrpun 

dioorden are veryprevaknt, the only cures kndwn 
are the Turklah Bath, Medicated Vapors anf the 
u«e of electricity. Doctors-give up such cases and 
lhe tathlng cures them. Thl« fact to now recog. 
nixed by our own faculty and In greal cltle. we 
find Institution« of thia cheraclcr highly success, 
ful. In Chicago, at the Grand Pacific Ifotel, are 
tho most magnificent Turkish and Medicated Balli 
of the Meat, (Mid thither resort .from oJb-juirto the 
chronic Invalid, the nervously affected, and the 
female of dcflcalc health, when under the care of 
Dr. <J. C. Boiners, and Mrs. Somers, thev spccdllv 
recover health and strength ' 7

Clairvoyant Examinations from Ixx-k of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will «write you a dear, pointed 

and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its causes, 
progress, and the prospect of a radlçal cure. Ex 
amines the mind as weljls the body. Enclose Ono 
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. F. Butter 
field, M. D. Syracuse, it: Y. '

Cnau xvirt Cass o1^ Pitta. V31DÖIW

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mra.C.M. Morrimm.

This celebrated MEDIUM to used' by ibe lnvtol-» 
blea for tho tynoflt of humanity. They, through 
hor trhat all i>i»ABBa and cure, where tho vttol 

’pW»« nectMary to continue Ufa ice not des
troyed. W
^aa. Mooxisox u am Uxooxsciova Taxxci Mx- 

Dlt-M, CLAIRVOtAMT AND ClaTXXUDIKNT.
From the beginning, ben la marked aa the moat 

nmaykabla career of success, such as has 
if xvn fallen to the lot of any 
■»ON, becoming entranced.th 
Bitted to Ur control. The
through her lipa by her Medical Con tool, and 
en down by her «ocretary. The original manu- 
scrip*  la sent to the correspondent.

When remodlM are ordered, ths caaa la submit
ted to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
suited to the ease. Her Band uae vegetable reme
dies priodpaDy. (which they magnetise) combined 
with «dentils applications of the magnetic heal. 
Ing

■ -Finin ■wwti « •
Bibhop A. Beals writes:— "I am engaged 

to speak for the 8oclety at Cleveland. Ohio, 
the two last Sundays of February, and can 
be addressed at 61 Rockwell SL »If I do not 
make any arrangements to speak at other 
places, shall go direct to Chicago and from 
there to Amboy.

Giles RStkbbin a lectured at Sturgis, 
MicK, Feb. I8th and 26th. He will hold 
forth at Battle CreeS, Mich., March 4th and 
11th; at 8outh Bepd. Ipd., March loth, 20th 
and tut . .

.H. H. McIntyre, of Fayette,'Ohio, pro- 
t poeea to enter the lecture field. ’ *

Dy What Power Iiylt DoncT .

Mrs. A. IL Robinson tbe^hcallng medium re
ceived the following letter and made the diagnotit 
appended, pronouncing the patient already dead, 
and transmitted a di^Tnoria Immediately to the 
writer of lhe letter, and the next day received s 
confirmation of lhe truth, of the «tetcincDt of tho 
spirit that tho patient wm dcjul. all of which ap- 
pears In the following corr<’«|Hjj>dence:

Abinodox, Knox Co- III, Dec. Isth. l*<76.
Mr* A. IL RoaiNsoM—IJear Madam: I have 

_lu«t returned from vlfltlng a »Irk friend In thia 
neighborhood, who seems to be growing weaker. 

, It seems hli dlaeuo 1« not very well undcr«lood, 
and whlloln hlspreaenco I thought of your wonder
ful gifts to describe disease, and prescribe »projier 
remedies for the same. 1 had a lock of h«ir clipped 
from bls bead, which I inclose to you, hoping you 
will be able to Inform me precisely what dl«c««c 
he'ts affected with, and the remedy therefor. Hl*  
age Is between 65 'and OQyesra perhaps atAut M 
years. Ills name 1« William Cqpipbeil. He has 
been quite feoblo for two or three month«; has not 
been able to leave his room for lhe last month. 
I can not give you any symptom« further thsn.he 
seems to navi no appetite, and lire«the« UurrlcAjj. 
Will you please give this ca*c  your early attention 
and If can be helped or cured, make out the pre
scription -and write to me at Abingdon, Knox Co., 
Illa. Inckxed Yours truly,

’ Dhnnin Claiik.

The following letter verifies the truth of the me
dium's statement that Ute patient was already 
dead:

Mrs. A. H. Robinson. Chicago, I1L. Dear MatL- 
«me:-1 wrote to you this mornmg; requesting u/u 
to make an examination of and diagnose the oW of 
William Camptall. I now write to say m/ frlAttd 
Campbell has passed away. I have Just Icart.Vd 
that he died thia morning. If you have made the 
examination, please write to me what disease my 
friend Campbell bad Your» truly,

Dxnxis Clark.
Abingdon, ni, Dec. 18» 1876. •

Ho» fl.

71«. «'ut .how. the f. 
t.oi.nl (hr*  te>ta T«rot« n»r rente 
-red.- and one 
Hrtprd ivtunla

• W.k«^ Of the 
Duoläe Banla and of «ml« Ore. /
F DROWN. / o«ford;.0/

NEWS’ AMERICAN"

SEWING
MACHINE

AIIKAIi OF AM. OTHERS IX IMVEOXEMEXTB.- 
/H. I»» IfjiOit runit^J' rt'maif Co« no««

loom l»z „reti Stff
«»»(<;«• .Ytr*>  •»**<«.■  Aeeer ae»<i4» IA« tA^nidZ ivro I« no maehlne •)> h I« rerit) learned ,«nd‘ wiikk 
rombine« Uirtilne*«  and Arrtimty: * «naiilrd I» give entire •( 
■altetaatlnn. Axent» «anted.

Offltw and Balrernotii. * • _
*211 M wImi»It Ate.« « hlcwgo. III.

J. N. Mrl4i:NNi:Y. TVauacer.
«-BRI !

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS.
,,.. SPECIAL CALL.

Agtfftis Wauled

X To Mil 01« Naw Patent lmpm»cd EYECVI*.
G’<.ar.t»m i M U Ur tatxayi«x*wome««  •/•«*<«  to tpreir 

©» "■» II' uir. .In riif o<> I jUtomM *■»/»'»«•><•  I.
Hi« »aluout th.a > rirbt«tcd new /■alret /■»/>, <«-.f tf?*  

'Vr.fc-r ths n«t<>r*U<m  of light bt*«M. ”ul «i>.l i.Mt-» 
III tlieevld uc.a of over O.WO gcnuin« tr.luiioiitol« of 
. tire«, a id r«e»imii»rti<b<1 i.y morn than oum ll.uiiMiid <>/ 
< >irb«*t  phyabnm« tn Uulr pmSIc«.

Tho Pauut » je Cupa are a «. irutific «nd pblhwopbb 
<il dixoirry. sad •• Al*x. Wirrw. M. 1». «ml un 
I>4«1U v. M. I>» write«, lb«y «r-> ccrUInly tb» g *-  •< 
luvtiill.-n < f tbeage. * ,

R*a.|  th«foilawtax ceritfi.at«« :.
Inion-..« Ht*ri<>«,  Iaxism-Co., Kt.. Jan« *ib,  I'D 

b«. J HtLr.A Co .Oculist«
di mu i.mi s : Ynur l‘ot>rt I r Cut» tte. In n>> pidg

in. at. Ill« tn.'.t »p ciHlbl triumph wbieb optkaLm leu. - 
!;«a «»er a. hi«xed. b iL liho »11 «r»it «nd liu;ori»nl 
luitb«, tn tbta or in any other bmn.r» of and
l£i:.«o|>!.y. bavamueb <-» contend with front lb« ten» 
rtara and prejudice vf »<oo Krt Urai publM ; tat troth 
t« tnlshly An<! will pre* *11.  and It ia duly a qureW a «1 
time a*  regard*  tbelr gen'rrwl acceptanco «i.d tuidoptr- 
msbl by all. 1 have in my hands ccriificalea of peroona 
teitifyiiiX lii uneqnlvocaJ term« to ih«lr merit«. The 
moat prominent pbyalclao« of rnycoui.tr rwommaul 
rr.tir fr ' “P*  I re»I*ctmlJy:  J. A. L HOVER.

WmUM UuTxar. X. i». Balri«*,  Xy.. writ«« s 
• Th.alia to you /oetL a-««/e»fy oR i.k»«»u My 
■Ubt U tqllj reetorrd by th*  um of >inr JVf»«i A'»« Cu^i. 
»fwr beta« atmoal mtir»ly blind tor iw< r»l,-al« yrar»."

Ai.ix. RPWtsih. M. 1». Atcblaon, Pa., writaa: 
•' After total bllhdueaa of tuy left eyofor four year«, by 
panlywls (if thflopUo none, to my witr aifanutanii 
your l\>lmt F.*  Cunt restored my eyesight permanently 
in ihrcA mlnut««.

Rev. H_ U r«utwsmran. Mlmater of M. E. Church, 
write« t •• Toor /UTrei A> Cuft hava faatoevd my 
eight, for Wb.cb 1 am m-at thankful b» Ibe Father of 
Merci«*  Uy your ad«rrtl*<n>r  nt. I .saw *1«  ¿lance that 
your Invaluable gye (<ijr i erformr.t tl.rlr work per- 
fr.11» in accordance with physiological law plbat tliay 
literally fod the eye« that were starving fur nutrition. 
May O<m1 greatly bleae you, «nJ may yotir nam« be eo- 
ahriued In th*affectionate  memories of itruinpiled tbou- 
nnde as oao of tho bonrfacb'reuf your kind.*  -

IIo etc a U. Du.kt, MP, «aye : •• 1 sold, and et 
leclcd future aalre li>erallr. Tho JMiret Aye Cwpa. 
they will make money, «ud iuako it tat. too ; no «mall 
catch-penny affair, but a «u$" rb. non.ler < r.e, lip-top 
bualner*,  promise«, as f*r  «■ I can see. to l>o life-long.**

Mayor K 0. Etxt« wrote Us. November 1011». iwi’i • 
"I h«»e teated tn« iVgrei'hory Kft Uupl, Mid 1 am a.f. 
i-fird they wo good. 1 aru nl«a».-d with Umm.. .”*«»  
are cerfa.e/y i*e  grraZrat <«t»»iwo oj lAe a ft "

Uon. Huaace GaiiLtr. isle Ed tor of th- New Totk 
T-tta»«. wrote: - I'r. 1. Ilat L «< our city. 1» ar...n- 
rnUona an J responsible m>n. who Is fmapaUa of tutsu 

•s.tlou»l deception or ImpoVUon.
Prof. W. Miaaica write« : "Truly. I am gvatetal to 

your noble inesntlon. My tight 1« trelond by your 
I'ntmt Art Cup*.  May heavm bk«u «¿id preretyo you. 
I have been using spcclaclea t.T.vty Vests 1 «m 
■ -veoty-one vests old. 1 do all my writing without 
Gtasaes. and I hire« the lov-ulor <rf the liiltnl Fyt Capa 
every time I take np my old «tael pen.”

Adoltn Bloat.arao. M. It., pbyaictan b> Rmper-r 
Napoleon wrote. aft> r baring bla right restor’d by our 
/\ifs«f Eye C* fi : ".Witb'greUtude to God. and thank- 
fuluesa io tho Inventor«. Hr. J. liaxx A Co , 1 hereby 
recommend tho trial of the Ape Cupi (in lull tall.) to 
all «nd »very ona that has any Impaired syiaigbt. bl
urring. M I do. that «Ince lhe exper 
wonder fill disco rery has pro» aI aucce 
my ad*anf*<l  period of Ilfo-M yrer» 
they will reetore th« vision to any it 
are properly applied.**  ADOLPH BIC 
CVMstsA«-talk ►

Job« 8<b. ”T3, prreonAlly appeared A- 
made oelh to tho following certificate, «nd by aim ante 
ecilbed anfl «worn before ma WM. 8TF.VKNH. J.p.

LawamrcK Cm, Mam.. Jsoe »tb. Dig.
We. th«*  undereltreed.’bsvlug personally known Dr. 

Adolph Blpenberg for years, bsUeve bina to be an b»a- 
Ml, moral man. truatwortby. sod to truth and vera^ty 

, mJpottod- Hiacharerterl« without reproach.
M. BONNET. Ex-Mavor. B. B. W. DAVfs, Na Mayor- 

GEORGRB. MERRILL P. M.
• ROBERT II. TKWKBBIIHY. City Tres«.

RXV, W. D. JOUMDAX. M. D., of CbUUcothe. Mo., who 
has used, and seen other, parttea u«« our by «Cup», 
writes i "To those who ask myteifrice about your. 
AaJret *>s  CVm I am h«pv f to «Sate that 1 behove 
them to be of areal advaotag« I? *> “r «*«•  ■Goold bo Lied by all and nr</.-<£rd by aooa Tbta 
to my bouMtTdovtcUon. .

Header, there are * few cArLfl.atea dul of
:nareute« your old

r

i

IL Robinson, .TIM Dearborn 8L, Chicago. 
—After a long pcrauaalon, by my wife, and a long 
•pell of auffOrlng, I write, not In Confidence of re- 
cejving any benefit, but as an experiment and a),. 
,flio»t “ * resort I am a physician of many 
years*,  practice and extensive experience In tho 
lrc«tment df all manner ofdlaeaaee, among which 
I have .treated many similar to rny own. and near
ly or entirely with perfect »uccom. But In my own 
rasa that I ought to know most about I have most 
signally failed. The case to one of a sore leg, the 
left, OQC-thlrd of the way. from the ankle-joint to 
lhe knew on tho Inside—not on the skln -booe, aa to 
to common. It to Im mediately over the artery. It 
now to a hard red looking nicer—not much «ore Co 
the touch; doeepol bleed very readily, but baa the 
appearance In ovory other reaped of gangreen or- 
proud fleeh, and around It la attended with a scorch
ing, b Cl ruing seething pain, Sometime« quite se. 
vere; at others not so bad, yet la never eoUrely. 
eaay. -The ulcer has been formed about four or five 
boHUm. And now I want you to dlaguoao my 
and send me lhe aame and I willaend you ;

if you foci so Inclined; If not, I an> only < 
of stamps, and you (ha tocAible of rea 

I send you lock of hair. I claim to be hoi 
E, and wish to be cured. Direct to*Dr  

Shiloh HID, HL
. . Your friend.
J . W. W- Hall

A. H. Robinson, under spirit control dla<-' 
lhe cue and prescribed remedies. here 
tho patient's reply i
A. H.B 

of soy

Boot mollea irw many pwrreu. «waa re* ►.«r™

A Thing of Beauty is a .Joy
. !•’< >1 f EV EK.

THREE HEAUTIFIL PREMI I'MH TO EX EBY 
PATRON OF THIS PAPER. ' • ‘

Th*  tondoft Pol>ll»hing Ct». bave Jt»»t issued • lerer, mag ulicrnt. and ao|wrt> wrl.. uf color chromatic werk» of art*  
rml»w ing tbrr-r haDdaoins and ciquMIr inritoro. euUurd 
(Jml lile» Our Untile.Tire l»it-dh»«0 Mhrphrrti, 
nud 1‘rafsr the l^»r<1. Tbw mottwa arala nid EngH*li  t,[H-. t-wiiurully cmbi llhtird »Ith vlnra and reara runnlM throrinmr entire w<-rk In tlir renter uf ths Brat letter " G 
U a nwthre teaching Mr l»orhlMren torvtwsl a prayer, wblls 
,t.*_h»r  right are tau’tanrvr rMklren. with twauUral Bowleg 
rotril »Inalng - Prato-1.. The bark grotrad of the «alire Btrilu I» a beautiful landscape ere»«, representing Rinne Three three- toaollful preiutuma. M«s l<utv l»«hre rent 
i«ld on receipt of g,c« nl.r.rb Addre— UiNfXíN PUBU8II IXG ( o . UCT4 I« W ¡M *t  . <1t.cii>i>atl.'ohl<>. n »

ORGAaVIZE! organize;
RECORD BOOK WSTH FORM OF OR

GANIZATION, BY-LAWS AND 
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER

AI.LY ADOPTED IN FORM
ING SOCIETIES OF 

SPIRITUALISTS.
Thia Rreoed Rook la Jori ’what la needed At r.ere Mint 

where hptritualUta can g»U.er. an opranlraU-m *'-Kild  be af 
fn lid, even though the numher of mmil-n |w t ier so «nial •uch a wictcty formas nticleua. which will atirarl to It wit 
æmntiaôvmrnt ine Irei iiiltid» of erery community, an 

r» for tbe In. ••aUgatloii of bptrituall»m anil fur obtali turra, will mon be «II that can to derirt.l The Conti 
tuttoB pr’ated in tblA-l-mh I*  auch that rtery twrann MBlwhln Sir tnilh. can »ubwrtto lo If. whatever rv*»  1*  hie twhef. I aildllb-n ti. lhe Minted matter. U.e hc,k contain*  L«o twndrv-1 
blank jw«re to to «tod la kreptng the rre.»d. • x

Frfrr. BI.M. Postage free. f
•«•For aolr. »»tedeaalr and retell, by the Publtebcra. th« 

!lBI.I(>l(>PHItXto|rui< *1.  Pt'atirniwu Ri»l'»».i hleatio

it

roar address lo na. «on 
bi WORTH READING I 
ÍOKD WORTH!>« and Tttttpt rigai ; larrea a»oay

Spirit Photographs 
rtahing »ptrit picture«. tnefoso their own ob m ddlara The-re«!! will to for-anted .fen,, 
result be obtafaed. the money will be refrain«. 
I piclnreoarerecMnUsed. aoparUcutar rewitCM rd InQulrera moti tocJosa sump.

A? U. WILLIS. Craw fordavlUe. Indtaaa

AGEHTS WASTED 

Iba Xri CtM *«  Hm büotlreS. ot
•ymaud ln.palrmi .lcbl in yow onamy. 
esa act aa a«r AgaaL f-

J. BALL & CO.f 
ms WKBT 53d STREET, .

WIW YOM CTTT, X- Y.

lo tur pmwn who 
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ijhices from ffjc^eople.
—z------------ 1------------------ ' —

The Nuicldc.
Shrink not from the dead face!

Tl« pure now In death; "
What If she «finned

‘ With her very last breath?
What If tho body Is soiled and besludged?
Tho soul Is Ito Maker’s—by Him shall be judged. 

Raise not your skirto z
In disdain, aa you pass •

The bruised, mangled, ragged form, 
Down In tho grass,

Jost otit of thq river, where ended Ito shame; 
Tour end Is not yr till msv be lhe same

If you bad but held fortiT**
A hand her to save, . *

^be might not have lain
In a suicide's grave. <

Lend a hand to lhe fallen; help one, If you can. 
Thia wreck lr. the work of •‘rvspectnble man." 

4 r. , •
The Ker !-A <J«K>d PhaB.^-G. 0. Caallo- 

man, of Knob No»tcr, Mo., writes:—This placd has 
from 1J100 to I..VX1 Inhabitant«, composed of.Meth- 
odlsto,-Baptlsto, Old.School, Cutnbcjland Prcsby. 

,terlan, Christians, Camphellites and Roman Cath- 
’ ollca. all of whom have churches. Thera are many 

outsiders, and about eleven Spiritualists in this 
place and vicinity. We ball tho dear old Journal 
each week with Joy-and delight We love Ito 
science of life, aud look for Ito -Key»" with anxlc.*  
ly. apd enjoy H>e way It handles “White," “Black." 
and -Art Magic. Occultism," etc- etc. After en. 
joying its intellectual feast of good thing» by read
ing, we loan it to our orthodox neighbor», and 

- then exchange number« with them from week to 
week, givln to B. thl» week lhe paper read bv A. 
last week, and »o on, and time make It .perform 
the office of a circulating library of current Spirit- 
uallatic literature. The plan, though simple, 1« a 
MW one to us, nnd wo think II a very effective way 

zof disabusing the rnlnda'of our opposing neigh- 
/ boro of their erroneous notion« in rcfcrcnco to 
' «what tbc principles of Bpirltua)l»ta arc. And the 
• byauty of It is, that It costs nothing but the time of 

qfrculatlng the papers; and we think If every sub- 
Sbcr would pursue thl« method It would quad- 

le your «ubscripllon list to two yean, and at 
aamo time make every Bplrlluallsl’a neighbor- 

hood more pleasant for him' to live In. Already 
we And our neighbors meet us with a moro 
pleasant visage and smile, and talk to ua about 
Bplrituallsm In a familiar and pleasant manner, 
and expreaa themselves as pleased with this or 
that article, and their astonishment at the ability 
of some of Ito contributors, and at the talent and 
ability of Ito editor, his department management 
etc, ete. . »

GoodBrai Grarlous I—Really, Bro. Andrew 
Jackson Davis is seeing some strange things. 
Bomo will say that a Dlakka is at work upon hla 
clairvoyant vision. Otb^j. will admire tho beauty 
6f the symbols prcscntel/we do. As to opinions^ 
be don't caro a fig; ha Is In the habit of going 
straight ahead, und generally come« oul upper, 
most- Ho claims In au artide In tho /trenrr, In 
deacrjblng Now York In the Spirit-world, that:— 
“One gentlemao’« «boulder was loaded with the 
head of a certain horae, upon which bl« thoughts 
and affections were set; a blackbird rodo off tbc 
head of a gentreman high in office; a mao seem
ing great In control wore a dog-collar around his 
neck, with lhe initials of his office engraved upon 
It: a ministerial looking man walked like a beetle, 
which waa In an Egyptian symbol of the world; a 
splendid ram’« head «urmouiitcd the face of a pub- 
lie character, which cofresponded to intellect and 
pride, destitute of love ana good will: a dealer In 
gold and silver was all over perfectly black, except 
bls hands and forehead; another mnn.ifti the same 
place, had a f<?w violets aud the most beaullfuh 
tiny flowefi growing oul of the shoulders, «ho#.' 
Ing that It was only the force of clrcurustenoas 
that made him a money changer—his affections 
and aspirations being, fur different” If Brother 
Davis had given u« a description of about twenty- 
flvc'mlnlsters of the Gospel, his article would have 
been far more Interesting. Tho spiritual condi
tion of tho Rev. Everlasting Moody and the Rev. 
Melodious Banker, and.a’few olhora, would have 
been well received by the world.

Mri. EllMbe-tk Deaton la «nraced In 
writing a life of Jesus, through her peyehometric 
powers. hlch one of the dozen already written, 
or hero, will be the correct ode, no mortal man 

j will be able to judge. If we are allowed to give 
an opinion, Jesus has bad about as manv Ilves aa a 

’ cal—nine, hence, the various author« will be cor- 
. reel liQetel)»; more or less.

ACarlXuM Phsnonseaa.-A curious clr- 
cumstanct/happened here a year ago last August 
There was an Indlau who died, and he requested his 
friends to placo him on a tree, close td my cabin. 
He said that ha wanted to be ne*r  to his friend- 
A few davs after he was placed*there,  ho walked 
Into my houso as natural as life, looking around 
IL then came and gated at me, srdiling and happy. 
He was In the act .of addressing me, when-a big 

^ugly Indian took him hr the back of thi neck aud 
poshed him oul of the house. In a few days after 

‘ JfrJj.r'^gninnan*  j£5r£irm*nce WM repeated—A.

There are many pccullartUea about the Indiana. 
Many of them are mediums. It appears from one 
wlo has Investigated the subject, that many Weal- 
era tribe« have charms of almost every kind 
When game Is scarce, medicine la made to call 
back th« buffalo. The Man. in lhe Bun is invoked 
for fair weather, for aucceas in war or chase, and 
for * cutoTuf wounds. The spirits of the dead are 
sppeaadd by medicine songa and offering«. Tho 
cariosity of some may bo attracted by tho follow
ing rude and literal translation of song of a Black
foot woman to tho spirit of her son, who waa killed 
on bls first war-party. The wbrds were written 
down at the time, end are not in any respect 
changed or smoothed: .
“O my .un, farewell!
You have gone beyond the great river. 
Your spirit Ison the other side of the Band Buttes; 
I wlllaot see you for a hundred winters;
Ton will scalp the enemy in the green prairie, 
Beyond the great river. •

the warrior, of the Blackfeel m^l,.
Wbaa they smoke the medicine-pipe and dance’ 

the war-dance.
They will ask. •Whore Is Is Chumak a!— 
Where 1« tho bravest of tho MlnnikapplF 
He fall on the war-path, ,

Mai-ram-bo, mki ram-bo. z
Many sc«];« wBl be token fdr your death] 
The'Crows will lose many horses;
Their women will woep for tholr braves, 
Thoy will curse the spirit of Isthumaka. 
0 my son! I Will come to you ■ . .
And make moccasins for the war path, 
As I did whan you .truck the loirs 
Of the * Horta-Guard*  with th« tomahawk.

refresh

to tunc

Fa-

We Rear the «owl.
Wtdown the stream of timo we go ' 
On mingled wave of weal and woe 
-Into .tbc “oilent land." 
Tbc year« recede, we near tho goal 
Which Ushers Into life the soul. 

Where th has no command.
In yo k with solemn dread
On winding «hdet and stooping.dead, 

d fain would hover ktiow
■ uc lethal quiet of tho grave, 
But rather those enjoyments cravo 

Attached to acenes below.
As KOary locks of age appear 
We smile to see the-crosslng near, 

Which reaches to our rest.
With quickening pace and Joyful tread 
Wo hail the boundaries of the dead 
• As »acred soil and blest,

, For there the angels watch and wait 
To throw ajar the "golden gate" 

Of cities bright and fair.
Through which resounds the wetoomo 
Of the redeemed victorious throng, 

, To our glad entrance there.
Roll swiftly on remaining years.
Though robed with Joy or washed with tears, 

, Wo ask not further stay;
To earth and all her shifting scenes 
Wc bld adieu for holler theme«

Allied to endless day.
We yearn to reach tile gladsome goal 
Where body separatee with soul 

As she mounts up on high,
To dwell fofevet there In peace, 
Where soul-attractions never cease, 

And love can never die.
—Jtdia'll. Johnnn.
Nplritaal Impalar«.—Back of nearly all 

the religious organizations extarit In the world la 
to be seen a primary,spiritual Impulse, which is 
clearly visible fronrlhe Egyptians, Greeks, etc., 
dowu to the modern Presbyterians, Methodists, 
and olher religious orders; but being unenlight
ened. each Is almost completely encrusted, with 
superstition; and the once beautiful little germs 
of the spiritual philosophy are ambthcrcd or hid
den from the sight, so that In all of our so-called • 
religious bodies to-day, we havo much of the letter 
of things, but littje or none of the spiritual. The 
sublime, the real, has vanished, and .superstition 
rclgus supreme among all tho churches of so- 
called Christendom to-day.—IF. A.//rice.

The nolTHacrBinmt.—Fohtobmi.lo—Tux 
CbMMl'NioN Wink Ql'kwtion.—On-Sunday after
noon, the Rev. Mr. JAmleson, of the Established 
Church, announced that a memorial had been re
cently forwarded to the kirk session, prating them 
tofflake arrangements for the use of unfermented 
wine at the Vommunlng services to be held next 
Bunday. The feemorallsla pointed out the danger 
to whlc r" brethren were exposed by the
mere * ftcr consideration, the scs-
slop'had agreed to grant the prayer of the memor
ial/ and to »pt aside part of the church for the ac
commodation of those who decline the fermented 

jwlno.
I ^In commenting on the' above .a foreign paper 
/ sayr, “Wo can laugh nt the at/ovc, believing as wc 
do, that the communion 1« merely a commemora
tion—or In other words, a keeping up of the birth
day of Jesus, os the wont of us, whether orthodox 
or Infidel, when a child or other relativo comes to 
a repetition of lhe day i f his birth. ' But what of 
these Scotcbkirkmcn who. if they arc true to their 
faith, muyt look upon the sacramental rite ■» the 
holiest of all their forms; for arc they not drinking 
(If riot according to their belief) In substance. In a 
spiritualistic sense, the body and blood of the Bon 
of God, the son of the Life-giver; He who formed 
the world and all that !• therein. Between High 
Church and I-0*,  there Is enmity; between Catho
lic and Protestane and now these veritable ■‘lambs 

•of God." have a split In their camp, respecting the 
first and most Importjint of their Christian practi
ce«. A few blows like these, must crack tho ortho
dox nut, and If the Christians got the «Mils, they 
must be very' well pleased. As It Is, they are giv
ing us lhe kernel, and it will not bo our fault If the 
.outcome of the seed Is not belter for mankind, bod- 
lly und mentally, than such quarrelling over their 
holy of holleMn which they render the cup of the 
Lord, a cup of bitterness, and bls body a bone of 
contention. We could expect no better of nine
teenth century religion, and If such practice« do 
•not add a few more recruits to the ranks of the- 
emancipated, wc are not true prophet«, or humble- 
exponents of what we believe to be reason."

A Work off flrrot MeriuVoiles B. Bttb 
bine, of Detroit, Mich, writes:—AJIow me to call 
the attention of your readers' to a work of great 
value and Interest, which 1 doubt not you can furn
ish them. Primitive Christianity and Modern 
Spiritualism,’bv Dr. Eugcno Crowell, of Brooklyn, 
N</T. A word I torn Uic intrudile llou may help to 
give an ldea*of  tho alm and spirit of the book. 
“The belief In a world of spirila and of the/r inter- 
course with men—these being tho cardinal truths 
of Spiritualism—la tho only belief that has (rtways 
and c vere who re prevailed. In all ages, In all na- 

.lions, spiritual revelation« havo been made, either 
by direct communication, bv lmoresslon or by con
trol; and these are the origin of all religions, and 
Modern Spiritualism 1« the key to tho understand
ing of them. • • • I believe that God works, 
only in harmony with and through bls law«, that 
these laws ore eternal as himself, and that 'tho 
thlog that hath b«en. It la that which shall be; 
and that' wbkh ts dune, la that which shall be 
done.*  I shall attempt to prove the so-called mlr- 
aclea.of the Bible by evidence as strong a« that 
required to decide the most important cases In our 
courts of law. by establishing tue fact of the »ccur- 
rcnce of similar miracles in our day, witnessed by 
thousands of persons of greater Intelligence than 
most of those who witnessed tho Bible miracles." 
Tho quotation of Old and Now Testament passa
ge« relating to angel visits, healing tho sick, the 
Sift of tongues, and other spiritual gifts and man- 

cstallon« by prophets, apostles, and early Chris
tians, la exhaustive and complete, and each pas
sage Is Illustrated by narratives of like occur- 
rcncea In our day.—«li under tho aamo spiritual 
law«. Without viewing the,Bible as free from er
ror, or as all Intplred. he yet shows how Spiritual- 
Ism illustrates its value, and adds to the beauty*  
and excellence of Its finest pagò«. Tho argument 
and reasoning of Ce author are In the best spirit, 
«Mv high ability and great research, and are gtv.

*«tì In choice and fit language. To all, whether 
they choose to call themselves CbrisUanBpIrltuol- 
liis, or whether they prefer, aa 1 J“
Christian prefix—these two fair vqlum 

lhe five dollaro they cosL Let mo ai 
a good many other books on your 
udson Tuttle, cte-, are richly worth ........

than tholr moderate co«t to an who wish to bo well 
grounded in tho Philosophy of Life," which, aa you 
well say, BpirltUallam 1«. After being at home. In 
Kr health, for some timo, I am oqw apeaklng.tn 

thorn Indiana, and go to Sturgis for Fob. ÌBth 
and 25lh.
UtUr Arwaa Um 

•ympalby for Bro. Blade, 
extent that I wrote to I 
much greater work now 
seances In private al |10 a bead; to 
passive, and let the powers manage 
Mr, and all would be w*lL  I am gl 
friends hand over money to help him ; I bave-none 
•*  — - I bav*  I give unto him. /When

mteoul 
rebuke, 
partlal- 
I have 

Ing for my 
to me to 
as yet. I 

wide for poor 
ifnl mediums. 
. L Chauncey 

pressali alone;

work n good way. I am here to organlxo
Spiritual RellgtousPcK5h ¡^“¿^'“Amlri' 
tan," and but a very few oi tl 
lots take any interest In It aa 
salvation ofthe so-called 
will aet the example for

■ ong,

It la aet Leng Till Moral Mg.
Il is nol'long till morning!

I heard a pale and patient sufferer say, 
Aa thro’ the tong and lonely hours, she lay; 
For night was more familiar far than day, 
To this poor.’feeble, sickly child of elay, 

Who waited for the morning! 
It Is not long till morning!

, Ohl what a lesson of endurance strong.
Of weakness conquered, pain combated long, 
Of aighs suppressed upon * faltering tongue, 
Spoke In those hope fed words—“It Is not lohg, 

Light cometh with lhe morning!
It 1« not long till morning!

Now the still night baa hushed the houM to rest, 
And each calm pillow with Bleep's popples preat, 

. Holdcth lhe »lumberer In brlgh) vision» blest
But not for her, comet night a welcome guest • 

Dreaming Uli breaks the morning I 
Il Is not long UII morning!

Not long for thee! upon thy sleepless sight

«uat rise at last thy final day and night; 
h! ’Jim shall dawn that Ing l-ghi.

Saklng thy day spring from od high, all bright 
In that unmdina morning!

-Vr. K J . Earn»,.
A VIrIob Uvloro Drnih.—In hla obituary 

■ermon over tho remains of the late Mr. Jphn R. 
Cook, of Winsted, Conn., Rev. T. M. Mlles took for 
hts text “I, John, had a vision," In order to Intro
duce the narrallvo of n vision which he stated that 
Mr. Cook had a day or two before hia death, the 
sQbeUncc of which te: Mr. Cook therein saw and 
informed bls wife that ho «aw hla two prior wives, 
SDOlhcr, and other departed friend«, and held con- 
verse with them. It appears that the present 

extending hl« hand as he lay. 
shaking aa if grasped by lhe 
horn he was welcoming and 

Il appears also that on 
__jce liko sleep, Mr. Cook 

wife If he died yesterday, and beln$ as. 
t he waa still alive, narrated what be bad 
Is trance.—AV.

often tho case that nearly every phase of 
mshlp is developed by that slckncaf- which 

afh. moat especially clairvoyance. Al- 
mosUluvarlMily the dying see c!oln:oyantly. At 

c Dixon bridge <i f, Dr. Hoffman 
Hate
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d rh/r, «nd strangled by- 
actuully~ajing, although he was 

finally saved./He say», “I seemed to be al peace 

 

wltb evervtMng. and perfectly happy, 
life passed 

’'events a 
had forg 
to be dl« 
where I wjw. 
verle, thinking what my 
were sared, I fell a hand

ed. end Is paid. In ono form Ar-other; and ,what 
mean ■ tithe« and church rates,’ levied on all, 
whether (Tioy believe In the form of superstition 
or dissent from’Il In the most positive manner!— 
Mtdiiun and /Aiybreuk.

But this same sanctimonious class wonder why 
It Is that mediums*can  not work for nothing!*'  
tVlillo they aro compensated well for their scrvl- 
cos, they would havo tho mediums sacrifice tholr 
time and talents gratuitously.

JfenuBa—M. K. Wilson, of Danville, I1L writes: 
—It «(ems to mo that our knowledge of this man 

-Jesus of tho Now Testament la very limited. The, 
■ best Christian scholar« admit that Matthew, Mark. 
Luke and John, or whoever wrote lheso several 
Gospels, copied their stories about Jesus from 
some older document or document^, and that they 
don’t know who tho authors of these older <H?u. 
men la were, nor when they wrote or xherelhey 
wrot>, whether they were honest or dishonest I but 
one thing Is strikingly apparent, they were Ignor
ant of philosophy, Ignorant of geography ahdlrnla- 
erably superstitious. All our information about 
this Jesus, comes to us In such a round aboutvn- 
certaln way, accompanlcdswllli so much that cvVn 
Christian Spiritualists know to bo false, that I for 
ono don’t protond to know much about him, oiM 
how people can bo so affectionately attached', knll 
manifest auch humble submission and love, and 
such a disposition to imitate and followVjU person- 

■age of whom they know absolutely nothing with 
any degree of certainty. Is certainly one of tho 
most singular absurdities of the age. Wc do In- 
■1st that our brethren who are so anxious to be 
called Christian«, should at once. Inform us Just 
how much which wc find related of Jesus In the 
TestamcnL Is true, and how they came to know It 
to be true! Wc arc very Milling to admit that 
sorn> precepts and prlncibies, said to have been 
put forth by Jesus are very (beautiful, but from the 
same authorities many unwjse savings and absurd 
dogmas aro attributed to him. if you assume the 
right to select all the beat precepts and principles 
put forth by him, on which to found bls character, 
aud reject all that appear sbsurb nnd ridiculous, 
no doubt you can mokp oJTsi moral hero, and one 
every way worthy our love and esteem. And by 
tho same rule I will agree to prove that the Hln- 
dqo Savior, Christo« or Budda Sakla was every way 
his equal, and even Mahomet, by the same rulo 
would rank high ln*lho  scale of wise and Just men. 
In l|ils way of dealing wllWhumanltv some very 
wicked men might be transformed Into very re
spectable characters. Hoping for Some explana
tions from some one or more of our Christian 
brethren, we patiently wait.

God.—"The fool has said in hla heart there Is
• no God."— HMt

Who can define him! Who can give us a correct 
idea of Him! Is ho not ^klly vanishing! Ben. 
Franklin, a spirit through Mrs. Richmond said that 
spirits control worlds and aysteuTl of worlds; he’ls 
supported In that assertion by the spirit of Baron 
Von Humboldt! If they are correct In their state, 
menta, to find God or explain his true nature Is 
moro difficult than ever. ’Coleridge says, " It Is 
not Impbsslhlc that to some Infinitely superior 
Being tho whole Unlvaroo may be as one plain, the 
distance between planet and planet being only as 
pores In lhe grain of sand, and th; space between 
system and system, no greater than the Intervals 
between ono grain and the grain adjacent" If 
you desire a correct definition of God, you will be 
compelled to get It from Him direct All defini
tions heretofore given only approximate to the 
truth.

Spirit Pirtsaren.—J. B. Ncwbrough, M. D., 
of Now York, writes;—“ Permit me to Introduce to 
vour notice two Egyptian pictures.drawn bv Jeaso 
Shepard, tho great musician aud singer, ana paint- 
cd by mvsclf, neither of whom ever hud any lessons 
in drawing or painting. Tho drawing was done In 
about twenty minutes to each picture, and without 
anv erasures or alterations, and without any meas
uring or any copy to look at. You \JM'p>rcclvc 
Gio complete Egyptbmstvlc. os well as the hiero
glyphs and symbol« which belong to the most an
cient time« of tho Asatrian and Greeclan eras. Iho 

are seen In Herodotus, Homer and In an- 
an historians A alight roMmblanco 

is to be seen In both pictures, al- 
ure so entirely different The colors 
by the voice commonly called spirit- 

ual and which purports to be like the voice 'that 
always attended Socrates.’ The male figure pur
ports to be Cyrus the First and the female Bemlr- 
amis, who built the walls of Babylon. (Cyrus the 
First has sometimes been confused with Cyrus the

• Bwond). To m«, tho tn*nner  of lhe drawing be.
Ing done by an Inexperienced peroonXn the meth- 
od described, render« tKvuTDv» of the most won
derful pictures I ever saw, either In Europe or 
America. Tho power of fascination which both 
pictures possess, loaves a magnetic forco .on tho 
person who gazes on them whfiJh can never bo for- 
gotten." ' Z*.

ACharned tn olden times It wks
thought that tho wedding-ring possessed certain 
curative powers; and it 1« still believed by many 
that a sty in tho eyo will soon disappear after bo- 
lng rubbed wltb the “plain gold ring.1; Mo«t wo
men aro very loath to take off their wedding-ring, 
and it seldom, If ever, is allowed to leave th« fin
ger. Ito loss la thourhl to be an evil portent of 
some Importance. Inx81r*John  Bramston’s autobl. 
ograpbr (1031), It Is related that his stepmother 
dropped hor ring off her finger Into the sea, near 
the shore, when she pulled off her glove. Bhe 
would not go homo without the ring, “It beingtho 
moot unfortuipte thing that could befall any ono 
to lose tho wedding-ring," knd. after a general 
search, tho oookoro.Wore rewarded with success. *

In ancient times, “charms" were moro common 
than now. Nearly all Catholic children have ono 
which they wear around the neck, it having flrot 
been ble'Mcd by the priest Old charms embraced 
every possible-relation of life. _ For e^ampla: Eat 
hare U you want to look^iaudsome for nlno days' 
after. Put a hen’s heart on your wlfe’a left side 
while she is asleep and she will tell alrher secrete.' 
TBom charms only have Ignorance and ouperstf. 
tloa tor a basis. They are akin to that notion 
which ascribes certain efficacy to the blood of 
Jesus.
• MUnleaary LaWr.-Bro. B. Jenkins, Presl. 
dent of the Minnesota Blate Association of 8plrlt- 
uallsta, writes: “ Spiritualism Is on tho lncreaflir 
in Minnesota, notwithstanding all the adverse la. 
fluence« that havo been exerted against IL Th® 
Inharmonic« that seemed at onetimeto dlaturbtfio 
oquUlbrlnm Of Our Aasoclatlon. have all boon bar 
monlccd. Bro. TbomM Cook Is here In tho Bt&te 
laboring with great energy. He Moms to be a 
gopd worker, and I hope tho Liberal« and Spirit- 
uallsto of Mlnneeote will extend to him that broth
erly fore, charity and financial support, which all 
MlaalouartM who are laboring for the can»« off 
troth M«m toneed. TU financial partis India- 
panaible; without U wo can not succeed."

gX> Fo-roter, *oC  B*1U-  

expect to rosum« t rostrum at no
distant day." (VArWtelal lights are not always 
•asentlsJ fn clrelee. Il appear« that st acirelohsld

not do without it" HTThe Connecticut Iloeplt- 
al has, since 1*W,  recced 1200 patiente, and not 
one became insane through Spiritualism. (-iTJobn 
Jacobson, of Racine, Wto, write«:-“ I have read 
In the JovnNÂi. several accounts from different \ 
prrtlc« concerning the rbamlng of tho Dc’ll, not- , 
one of yrhlch give any Information as to location, 
and It acorns no ono hav on near enough ever 
to pul suit on hla tall capture the bird. I ,
have made some fruifleas cffoVte, and II Ismyopln. 
Ion that he'can 
wing. But while 
havo found a'm 
only «end you a _____r_____ _____________
encloao." KTG. IJolbrook, of Woodworth. Wl«, 
write,:—“lean barijly wait for .the regular time 
for the Journal to me. so anxious am I to look 
upon Ito clear face ahd derour IboTlellclou« food 
■*  * Itgivtsme strength and I havo

to believe It Is doing the cause 6t Spiritual- 
much good." RTWilliam Oxby, of Man- 

. " ..*  ’. ‘ ‘escrHdng a detached spirit
hand, which was al .flrat transparent and which 
wrote. “God bless you all," says: "If human tea- 
tlinony la of any value at all, then I claim that tho 
exhibition of such a phenomenon is worthy of bet. 
.ter treatment than the sneers of ignorance and the 
rancor of bigote, who believe none but themselves, 
when an unwelcome truth or fact Is prosonlcd to 
them." I>Mr., M.P.Hendoraon, of Aubry, Kan., ' 
writes:—•■Pconl.x seem to think that mediums cap 

-live on air. I’ll give you • specimen. A man said 
to mo, ’Ntxf. Henderson I have not had congestion 
of tho UMig». since you treated mo that evening. 
You ryinember when I was so bad. Oh! I ha»e 
fell s<\gr«te.*il  to the angels over since.*  If hs 
had given me ten dollars It would have served to 
keen hope and life In me." HTDr. William Hitch, 

-matt o( England, thus alludes to « «eance In 
which all objects in the room could be seen: ■'The 
centre-table of the room first gradually‘bowed,*  as 
Il were, to each person present then rose*  mors 
than a foot and remained for 57 seconds suspend
ed without the .touch of mortals; It next »lowly 
descended, and kept time and tunc aa cleverly as 
could tbc professor of those phrenological organs 
In tho best-developed. head of humanity." 
WF’Eisch. of our present mibicrlbrrn 
should seciire ono new fmbirrlbor Tor 
Use JOL'iriAI, bolohe 1M77 rxplrra, 
■ nd thiiN double bur NubacrlptIon list, 
■nd Mid the cause of NirtritiiMllnru.
William Peckham, of Middle£bwn, R. I , write«:— 
“ 1 sec In your paper an article Vlvlng the product 
of (»real Men or the P»uL “nd also what they bad 
achieved. The writer of the above Is Ip search of 
a Key, that will lead Into the vCrydomcof Nature, 
that will unlock her mystic gates and nreaent to 
the admiring gozo tho ' holv of holies.' Have you 
such a key! If so -withh<$d It not for we are In 
Iiursull of ÎL I baif a key—lb year»' experience;
n that tlmc4 claim I hare been Into and through 

every known 8phere of Glory,, from the kingdom 
of heaven down to earth. In a perfectly conscious ‘ 
slate, too time absent from my body flora ten min
utes to ono hour." RTThc Boston /braid »art; 
" English Bplrltualiste hare rec«^*t-  bad an aril, 
mated discussion on thl« polnw—dl 
tveon • ' * *v ___ ____ __....................
against h|s will Is of lhe samo opinion «UII, 
soma will bo found who consider XTO soul tho ecu- 
tral fire, and the «plrlfrthc outward semblance cor
responding to the physical iorm; and others hold- 
Ing that lhe spirit I» the central, and tho soul the 
outward, ete. The Spanish writer alluded to ««ya 
If the soul goes to heaven and the body return« to ‘ 

us? Is II not that our spirit approxlm 
other spirits! According to >rench •......... ,
•oul need« a body aTwellas the body a*»plrit  
this la their peri tprit." W. Dickerson, M DT 
of Pendleton, writes:—“ Now to the' metaphysical 
question— What's the difference between physical 
mailer and spiritual substance! Wo would say, 

— there Is between fluid water and hy- 
i and oxygen. Spirit Is not gross matter, 
.a an css«ntlal substance. When matter at-

ugbt whllc.onthe 
:hlng for tho Old Fellow, I 

i Archimède». tbough I can 
description of hlm such as I

It furnish«», 
faith 
Ism .
cheater, England. IndescrHdng

Mv whole 
□re me like a flash of Mghtnlng, the 

In sequence. Circumstance« I 
»Idly, and I did not want 
javc preferred to remain 

die In tbc midst of a beatific re- 
' wife would do If she 

were saved. I felt a hand on mv shoulder, was 
pulled out, and finally restored to life."

.The sweetest and most enchanting music Is on 
the spiritual side of life, as |||y*lrated  In the death 
j/T the husband oj Mrs. Morris, of England. She 
siiys, ‘.‘When my dear husband died, music was 
also heard In our own house from the celestial vis
itants. My maid Jonny who had lived with us a 
long time, and who had helped much In nursing 
him, was awakened out of he- sleep by music a*  
If from, she said, a fine band. Knowlnghow much 
we both loved music, she fancied at the moment 
that I must have caused a band to come, and 
rushed in(o the ball, and then Into the library, and 
so from one part of the house to another In search 
of It ’No one heard It but herself, but that she 
heard It I am sure as that I heard this of yesterday 
morning. She was a medium, and has since gone 
to her rest. Tills Is not my own first experience 
of the kind. I heard music at the moment of the 
dentfi of my cousin, William C. Stewart (nephew 
off Robert Owen, tho philanthropist). How arc 
auch phenomena to bo accounted for! How far 
are they subjective or oblecUyoT**

Nhort Hermon.—How everything wc see 
E caches to us when our minds are In condition 

receive Instruction. The springing 'forth of 
grass, herbs and flowers remlndsfus that we ahowld 
Sow in goodncsal the ripening of fruit, that we 

auld ripen In rwhtcousnesa, and tho falling of 
leaves In autumd reminds us or our later end. 
The crawling worm changing io a beautiful butter
fly, rising in the air and lMng-on the sweets of 
perfumed flowers, teaches us to rise In spirit above 
groveling cares of ecrlh and feed on lore divine. 
All things teach of good—aro, mediums of light 
and life between us and tho Divine Mind. Jesus 
could preadr without a Bible, (or the book of na
ture was spread oul beforo him. and each’ object 
ho sow was a text for a sermofl. The modcstllly 
was in bis view moro glorious than Solomon tho 
rich, powerful, but misguided king, whom all mon 
cad leu wise and honored because or bis riches and 
power, but whaallved a life of sensuality, and died 
ua the fool dleth. exclaiming, “Vanity oCVwnltlesI 
all la vanity!” Thu barren fig tree, 
pent, peaceful dove, the Innocent * 
anything that he behold furnish« 
cause bis mind was In a on to receive it.
Just now a little girl Is neat me with her little ba
by-house and doll with which she Is amusing her- 
self as earnestly aa the mother of a living child. 
Kbe dresses and floureascs It; scolds and ctnsses 
it by turns, feeds It and whips ’ll, rocks It to sleep 
and goes through all thojnotlonsof the real moth
er ; yet her doll has no UfcLber dishes contain no 
fapd, the whole thing Is a mbekery. And here in 
this wouldko -mother wo have a figure of our 
modern church. The minister baa his baby bouse, 
often splendidly built, ornamented and furnished, 
as far as means will permit, after the fashion of the 
one so foolishly built by King Solomon for a being 
who dwelleth not In bouses erected by men. He 
has his doU-pcoplo as destitute of vital godliness 
as the little girl’s doll Is of life: he goes through 
forms and ceremonies of religion in ImiteUon of 
the apostles, as the little girl does In imitation of 
her mother. lie scolds Ills d<dls and caresses 
them bv turns, whips them a little and feeds them, 
rocks them to sleep In hla’ theological cradle, then 
wakes them-and draws them out, pretendedly to
wards heaven in hie little go-cart of creeds, and 
tries to play the apostle as the little girl doe« the 
mother, but bls dolls have no spiritual life, and all 
hia doings are. a farce, lie gives them a baptism 
of the body In water. Instead of purifying their 
souls by a baptism of tho Holy Gho«t; he treats 
them to a little bread and wine once a tnemth In- 
stead of guiding them to the spiritual atore hous«, 
where they might dally enjoy the bread and water 
of life: and thus he tries to clothe their soul« with 
the old Jewish forms and ceremonies which Christ 
cast aside, pronouncing them as old garments, and 
to feed their souls from what Christ-pronounced 
the old bottle; and the coosequsnco la that there 
Is no salvation In his baby house—his childrep are 

»re like the tru« children of Ood than the 
can live in ’

g ser- 
ahort, 

ction, be-

dlscuaslon on this noln<—distinction be. _ 
•oul and body—and m one convinced hla «Mill Im ni <h. . «.a. « ..•.Ib.I.um -till

the dual, ikhat 1« the beloved form that appears to
.... ....................late« then to

writers, the 
and

tracio 
cleat 
to M

the same as tl 
drogen 
but It li .............
tenuatea to fine Impalpable substance, It Is spirit; 
A. J. Davb says that spirit is pondorablo; now we 
do not pretend that simple Inorganic material Is 
Intelligent spirit, but that physical essences by 
compound and complex organization become In
telligent entitles or spirits.” t-STBro. W. H. KI- 
Hot, of Ilion, N. Y„ says:—“I feel very much like 
entering my protest against auch discussions as 
that which occurred between Mr. Peebles and Mr. 
Tuttle." HTP- 8- Kimball, of Backets Harbor, N. 
Y., writes:—" I‘leas?correct the article sent you so 
as to rvad’elghl or tan days tutor, sb« (Mrs. Fall) 
passedover the watchers heard the ‘sweet music’ 
therein mentioned and the next day after the aril- 
cle was written, the remaining child (Infant) then 
sick went to join the mother in the Spirit world." 
Tho article you refer to was/publlshed last week. 
paF**D£tmond  O. Fitzgerald and others In England, 
nave tested Slade, havlhg secured writing on tho 
Inside of »folding slate. They heard the pencil 
move. t>"WIII lam Lawrence, a .bogus medium 
of London, England, has been sentenced to three 
months Imprisonment. His ghost was caught and 
hold, nobody but Lawrcucc himself. Tholnvestl- 
tstors at once commenced prosecution. |4F“R. B. 

srlsh, of Ingraham Township,. Iowa, writes:— 
“Thomas Walker, the boy orator, was at Glenwood 
In November; delivered two lectures ^vhtch werq 
well attended. He re awakened an Interest In bur 
glorious cause, and the seed which he ba« sown 

..........................................  1« Boston Jfrr- 
premonlUon of

I

will produce golden fruits." RFTh- 
old give« a strange account of the pi 
Mr. Feeae, of Ohio: “A few years ago h« was 
away from boms with his wife and children. When 
about to .return, a strange disinclination seized 
him to go by a certain train. Not long before be 
had a kind of waking drcam, In which be saw bls . 
wife and children In coffins ki a church. B»t be 
thought II would be fooltab to be Influenced by 
such Impressions, and went on. Tho result was a 
railroad disaster. In which bis wife and both bls 
children wore killed. He resolVed then that If he 
Ihould over have another premonition of the kind 
o would heed IL Just borore tho lafo terrible dis

aster .near Ashtabula, on tho Lake Shore Railroad, 
ho waa away from home with bls family, having 
married again, arid waa intending to return on the 
train which was destroyed, when tho same presen
timent- came over him as before, and ho went 
another way and so escaped that terrible calam
ity.*̂  jy William Emmetto Coleman, whose able 
address wo published In the Joubnal, ask tho fol- 

'lowing question In the Brensr.- “ Whin tho celo 
brated work on Occultism, Art Magic, was an. 
nounced for publication. It waa expressly stated 
that only five hundred copies would ever 
ed, to b« sold exclusively to subscribe 
treat to the above, I see, in recent nt 
JiinAzr of Ii^Kl «nd /Uten IntuHaaU 
tlsement of Art Magic as for sale to 
large, price 13.00, exclusive of postage. Bcemlng- 
ly, there Is a breach of contract In ‘this matter on 
tho part of tho publisher«. Ifeay seemingly, for It 
may bo so only In-appearance, not In reality, . An 
explanation relative-to tho foregoing facta is ac
cordingly desired." iyN. J. Rice, of Webb City, 
Ark., write«:—“I will take my Spiritualism clear, 
If you ploaao; but If you bav« to mix It, anything 
will do as well as Christian." WTThe omission 
off certain words sometimes saves a gre 
.trouble and litigation. In the com of 
Sergeant Ballantine, his counflel, led 
thaf the conviction be quulwl oo tl 
that th« Indictment did not charro that 
if any, was committed " by 
—tha«e four words 
which Dr. Blade waa
In

do,'to drop "the 
iea will well 
iXCib'S 
“l far more
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(supposed to ba 
Ing ovor them.

out his

bl.tory of

of th» Joübmxi.; he would

Profs. Maakelyne and Cook, 
notoriety In the Blade trial, refused to make th«

- have oflered. but learning Uto

pub- 
paper, it naa swauiiy Improved 

rrom year, toyoar. and baa been conducirá with 
marKod-eagaclty. That easy credulity prevalen 
with BpIritdaBals, finds no place talk cola pm«.*

r

they
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of 100 
I speak o< 
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not for twenty, fiva yekre charged 
lectures, and not «single 
•ton over 
trust on«

sec that they

little
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claae of thlnkero, dar answer to, that U what they 
promulgate IX really the*  trueat end beat to live by

on the face o h the MMflallM
ofafewoldii who may nave
outlived the 
anaihllatlon

There to no 
wise purpose. There Are features connected with 
lhe «am« that «x ci toe our admiration, «nd they 
sorely have a beneficial effect on th« outsld? 
world. Of couroe, no om «appose« that *th$  
Whole world Will become converted to that faith.

b gallery In .
picture« taken. Aftertheotrfurea ware brought 
home they discovered twohltherto unseen being«

• citizens of another world) hover- 
.   The aril»! on being questioned, 
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LIFE! LIFE! ALL FEMALE WEAKNESSES
Can te cured, no tnrcllctne. nompnortcr. TrtU Box Free. Addrro. O. K. SWAN. M. D . lleaver Dam. WU ll-H-M

Ite Origin, Development and Final Destiny.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond delivered a
- lecture on the jibove subj^t at (JÏow's Hall. 

Our reporter lining present, lie took notes of 
the Ideas advanced. She said:—

The word life is a very cosmical term. ‘If 
the question’ means orgahic lite, that is 
merely one of the manifestations of eternal 
principles. Science has dealt - with this 
question, so as to elucidate in some manner 
many'of the manifestations of life;‘but 
thus far in the history of human investiga
tions, science has not l^n able to give any 
adequate theory of thiKorigin of anythin#, 
stie specifically deals with results'. Her ob
servations are taken from thé stand-point of 
effect, and not of cause. You are acquaint- 

*«1 with the supposed «origin of life, and 
with the development of organic existence, 
since theories in science are as diversified 
as there are minds In number./'

The first Uieoriea that agitate the minds 
of the scientiflo men. relate to the external 
world. The first is the gradual develq|>- 
ment of man ahd'organic life beneath him 
by a process of innate creation, innate in 
matter itself. Tho lowest forms of organic 
existence have all the forces within theiu- 

’ selves' when acted upon, to create. When 
science has failed to properly explain the 
process of the origin of man, the Bible lias 
been called into requisition to furnish a so- 

/lution. The first thcôry presented Is evolu
tion, as developed by Darwin and others, 
Who, admiting the creative power of Deity, 
yet claim that science can explain the de
velopment of tho various species by gradual 

. z unfoldment. Eminent men in tho scientific 
world (before tho theory was developed by 
Darwin), admit that the creative function 
in tho divine mind does not admit its neces
sary action in creation of tho various orders 
of animal life, and they now dwell with 
the atom as tho lowest elaboration of sci
ence.

Dr. Carpenter contends that all forms of 
life can be’ traced to motion of many atoms. 

zThese motions hav<^roduced different or-1 
dera of development, owing to different 
combination of one with another. Tho 
theory of anatomical development certain
ly explains the minute relationship of ob
jects, and their- liearipg upon one another. 
The theorjtof evolution explains the'varl- 
oub differentiations in the same species or 
types. The theory of evolution does not, 
however, explain the cause of the existence 
of different types.. No process uf differen
tiation, aside from theory, will account for 

•the mingling of one species with another, * 
terminating even in man elaborately devel
oped by tlie Darwinian theory, for the dif
ference always exists in the orders of crea
tion. . There has been no adequnte oxplana-. 

, /ipn by Carpenter of the absolute organic 
commencement of life itself, but the atomic 
theory. The principle of life must-bo sepa
rate from, and independent of, Jts manifes- ■ 
teflons. There can be no adequate compre
hension from the atom of what that princi
ple must be. • •

, But while Science is prone todiscover 
only the effects of development, it must ap- 
peat^ th adjust in proportion as her discov
eries aryFrom effect« only, they miist be far 
away fronrtheoatMe. Still we are perfectly 
aware there is a point of begii’mlng of dis
tinct life which science can never discover, 
even from the theory of*  atomical devel-. 
opment. The simulation of organic pro
cesses by galvanism, eloctrlcity, and other 

. artificial methods, would Indicate approxi-
- mate discover)' of tho causes of life and 

motion. You must bear in mind these are 
only simulations, only .resemblances to the 
actual life processes. The supposed dis
covery of the action of light and neat upon 
bodies, producing what might bo termed 
sjiontaneous generation, is only one of the 
relative discoveries of science to prove tho 
pre-existing germ.- Life Includes not only 
the visible form of. existence, but all forms 
anit ejwracés of existences invisible to man, 
or life in solution, therefore the limited ar- 
rav of facta necessarily limit the range of 
attention. Each scientific man has a cer
tain province of investigation. The theory 
of a single man is but his approximate dis
covery of some manifestation of life. He

• seeks in the outermost for only the physical 
laws, effects and causes before him ; lie must 
be content with an approximate result,and to 
stand ready upon the discovery of any now 
fact or cause, to abandon It.

We have as the aggregate result of dis-' 
coveries the highest in the scientific world 
todav, and all that is known of tho origin

- of life is tltat of contact of atoms through
heat, etc., which generates motion, and con
sequent affiliation through the various com
binations. \

True, we have the various forms of ex
istence in animalcules, but they no more ex
plain the final mystery of life than the an- 

. alysis of a human being’s, eyes, eajs. etc, 
explain what man is. The fairest, the 
“other side" of the universe, which science 
has not reached, is the larger. The vast in
ner temple which science has not surveyed, 

. is the greater and the grander. What sci
ence has surveyed is merely to give to man 
technical terms for the manifestations of 
life, that come under the observation of thé 
senses, and train the mind to correct obeé^ 
vation of manifestations 'before undiscov
ered. Theology has a far different process 

i of disposing or this question. The general 
method is to^a'ttribute all influences to God 
aathe first Great Cause—whatever this is, 
the First Ca srythfng becom'es possi
ble with it û a very convenient 

' method. It. everything in the uni-
verse poeflble and ■■oasfly explained." by. 
admitting that the'eause is inimité. In aft 
nations of antiquity, creation is direct from 
this power, the first grand Cause. All the 
Che theologians in the world merge in this 
|dea;*oommencing  only where science itaelf 
¡saves off, and only explains what science 
falls to elucidate. In reference-to the laws 
and resources of nature, they are no differ
ent They put off the ultimate cause furth
er and further from the mind and undèr- 

•- - -*•  - in full
of

reference to creation, must be Comprehcn- 
sive and remarkable. He does not trouble 
himself with .details. He accepts the theo
ry of creation as laid down in Revelations; 
if a Brahmin or Hindoo, tho theory of crea
tion a*  promulgated by Brahma, and as laid 
dowifinhis bible. All bibles have differ
ent theories of creation; Science and Re
ligion cl ands in so far as tho fofmer 
has tri

B >p Berkldj; apparently sweeps awAy 
man of these j>et theories of scientists, 
when ho asserts that matter is but the ex- 
Eision of Deity in another form. Surely 

tneofy is very large and comprehensive 
to explain the seeming Immobility of mat
ter. This corresponds in a certain degree 
to tho Sweden I »orgian theory. He contended 
that an'y of the existing forms and repre
sentations of life, the external form is but 
the'shadow. If you please, that positive 
philosophy but transcends materialism 
itself, that, objects are onlv among „the ap- 
Kit things, not things themselves; here 

o school of metaphysics we have even 
that which outvies tho transcendental 
Brahminical philosophy of Bishop Berkley 
hinlself.

Wherever spirit and matter are equally 
centered, there is a solution of the mystery 
of life itaelf. By study tho theologian 
learns that the manifestations of life inny 
be discovered by simply accepting the •'Infi
nite proposition." Tho point of life itaelf, 
is where any intelligence, which we may 
fearlessly term motion, manifests itself. 
The other scientific term is where, intelli
gence is first made manifest with the atom, 
or by u combination of two or more 
atoms, bv forces-tliat generate their attrac
tion, and the Question now is, is that force 
in nMttter.itaelr or outside of it? We answer 
there is no life, no self-existent power, no 
capability of motion In atonv themselves 
alone. The Universe expresses tho Intelliv 
gence of him who combined it. Tho spirit 
animates the atom, is of itself, perhaps, as 
great as the spirit that animatesjnan. Act
ed upon by this spirit, which Is not matter, 
it becomes the primal cause of the manifest
ations of .life.

The expression of life in aiiy kingdofti or 
department of the universe, must be through 
the atom ¿Mid Its combination, 
we arrive at this conclusion, is that while 
every organic function of the universe 
Booms to be inherent in particular germs of 
the organisyi, and in the organism itaelf, 
that tunctioh'iff4 never called into being 
without being acted upon by iui outside 
pbwer. Tho grain of wheat does not grow 

<s|>ontaneously. .11 must Im? called Into ex
istence by the chemical action of the soil. 
The germs which are said to bo spontan
eously created, never resiwnd to the law of 

■existence until the mandate reaches them 
outside 6f themselves; then the response 
comes from within. Tho genu being there, 
the power of awakening it is in the universe.

Every germ or distinct type,' whether in 
animal or the highest forms of creation, ex
presses, only one type. Running all through 
the universe, the forms of life are res|>on- 
slve to the life inherent in the germ. Some
thing has caused to germ to expand. Any 
power in the universe which thus regulates 
and carries out the stsiuenco of cause 
and effect; any power which in the arrange
ment of the smallest character of develop
ment, manifest itself; any power that de
monstrates the possession of mathematics, 
and fulfills the intention of an antecedent 
|K)wer, must of course jiossess intelligence. 
This intelligence is all the time superior to 
the thing that manifests. Take this into 
consideration—the gerin itaelf and the in
fluence in the universe that acta upon it. 
For nature is so jealous bf the types—In 
creating the various orders, the fittest sur
vives. That which shall abide, is the only 
jierfect representation. Does not this indi
cate Intelligence or power Within the uni
verse or creation? The system of life is 
therefore a system of intelligence; and 
whether you choose intelligence, or whether 
yoy call it natural law, the same term or the 
s{Hno meaning will apply, In case of Deity, 
you have conscious intelligence, guiding tho 
universe with intention, and producing re
sults in various forms. '

We conclude that the human mind can 
only explain that portion of life, which is 
visible to the senses, or is external. Intui
tion reveals the cause. All that the mind 
can fully understand Is the outward mani
festation. '

We choose to aver that spirit animates 
the atom, moves matter to its appointed 
end apd destiny. We choose to say that 
which gives evidence of its own existence 
fives evidence of the existence of tho 
altaite Spirit What constitutes proof to 

the mind ? Upon what shall we predicate 
that? ’It is oy analogy traced between 
things which are, and things which are 
probable. Wherever certain intentions are 
given to man. wherever a manifestation of 
human intelligence, there human beings 
have been. Upon the same basis we trace 
through the varied lines of the universe tho 
complex manifestations of nature’s/frit In
tention; second, the capability of carrying 
out that intention; third, the result of that 
Intention expressed in various ways. The 
intention of tho contact with spirit and 

r matter, is th?*  beginning of what you call 
life. The carrying out of that intention, is 

/visible in the organic function of life, in

gen co la sometimes only tho obstniction of it; 
like the breaking of a beam or .light in vari
ous colora or tint« of the rainbow». Abso
lute intelligence is absolute whiteness of 
the soul.

Q. What constitutes the lino of dernarka- 
tion between the lower order of animals and 

«man ? • • . « .
A. It is contended that the line of de- 

markation is very’ slight between the high
er mammals of the animal kingdom, and 
man. We believe that Mr. Iluxley names- 
the horse ns coming the nearest to the hu
man being. There is more difference be
tween the apes and man. than between man 
and the horse. We consider that the espec
ial point of difference is In the completeness 
of cerebral structure. The resemblance in 
the animal kingdom does not Indicate ari- 
cestry. Nature in her tyiies, of course, may 
repeat the form in resemblance—tho result 
ilvea complete expression of the intention.

Ije fact that many human beings are be? 
low the horse and other animals, proves 
they could not liave emanated from them.
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BaxxaMor UoMTon-filc:

M. T. C. FLOWER. Proprietor, 
ai-ai-tf

-

<22 K ♦ <2» O/"Vl,r <tey At home. Sample« worth t& 
OUlOtD<Ufm Sr IX.OX A Co . Portland. Main«

Glrea fun ln«truction« kr») everywhere for «B 
fi J flrtainore «V. Cine!

Noto

R

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL

— F(fty-8evcnth Year— 
3PHETIC ALMANAC 

„ A”” M VOM 1877. • With BrniMiu«,» C bxt«. •
Ujmixim, Rnolaxp: Càttt * Domox’5i Ivt L»X«. R.C. 
BmtOx. Mam.: A. ItorMi a Co 2t-»M

EVERY S()IJ)IElHiVd“;oÄr X 
eue In »ervlre. can ret a -penalon by writing to John Kirk. 
Patrick, Cambridge, Ohio? • 7 11 aa

play. They make 
the unknowable st..
•Theology claims that 

God direct The the
are from 
iswer in

m m rm m 3
Vlaltlng (’«rd, Cheap! Your name printed In brot 

•t,le. on 4 <1o«cn, aroorird. l»r tn«il for 10c. «nd two iRrnt 
«tauipc 1. FAY A O».. Wrot Meriden. Conn. 71-344

JEHOVAH AND SATAN COMPARED.
Thte pamphlet «nd other redira! tracte (4fi pa(rc«> «ent po^ 

paid to Ukm encloalag ten cent« to the autbor, M. B. Crevea. 
Richboro. Buck« Con'a.

THE ONLY REMEDY 
aiiverlteed which ever received 
th« Ind'ireement of U>c moat dl»- 

I Ungutebc.1 profroaor» of our cob ■ lecea In the United Stet«« for It« 
remarkable efficacy tn curing caaro of Xcrqfwfo In a variety of 
forma, auch aa ITAite .Vice/rtxpa, 

HlpJcdm '/tanduiar XieeHfoM Old And /ndol^nt
Vtcffi. etc., etc., which had defied U>o effort« of their «kill. In ci-ca where a taint te «wpected In the «yrtem It te of incal
culable value Thte tact being known. Ila pre-eminence te aoon 
conceded, i’rcpared only at

South Seventh Steed, below C cpul,.rMtedelpM*.  
Pamphlet« aent
l-Shrfi-S

E LIBRA

si

Tho reason • »

inumuon or tne contact with spirit and 
beginning^of what you call

'visible in the organic function of life, in 
human beings. The result is manifested on 
the earth here; tlie expression of human 
workmanship in a finite degree in imitation 
of Deity in an infinite degree. Alt things 
here that man executes, are only in imita
tion of tho power of Dfcity, save alone the 
Erocess of generic creation. All that man 
as to do, is to study his own mind and 

spirit, and their contact with, matter. The 
human mind Itaelf of each indlvfdual, can 
determine the exact point of life by/the con- 
tifct of tho spirit with the dpstlhat sur- 
ro.unds you, and the powerlhat you have 
from that dust Thlsutudy will enable vou 
to understand tho beginning of life, but 
more completely it is manifested in every 
human being. Surely this point is ex-’ 
pressed in every part of creation, as Well aa 
In every mind of man ; that centrarprinci- 
ehat enables you to know and détermine 

the spirit animates tho body, and that 
without spirit, there could be no life. '

Every, expression of matter is but'the ex
pression of a power behind it / This is our 
idea given, of courae, but An imperfect 
glance of the various expressions of thought 
on this subject • •/

Question.—Please give the line of demark- 
ation between animals and vegetable«?

Answer.—Science, 1 perceive, contends 
that the line of demju-kation is impercepti
ble. The forms of existence in the lowest 
stage, of animal or vegetable manifesta
tions. are distinctly one or the other-dis- 
tlnetly animal or vegetable .

• Q. What is miqd bût absolute intelli
gence?

A. Absolute intelligence is that intelli
gence which Is notgovernod by time or 
space. Such is the intelligence and consci
ousness which 70U havedn time of great 
sorrow', at tho time of death of some loved 
one. What you consider absolute intelll-

' SWAIM’S LABORATORY, •

ASTHMA 
HlRfrCITIRRH RMEDY.

ul V lu »» I «ur. «Sttud.

vklnA/ntfulM

¿MEDICAL STUDENTS 

Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL 
COLLEGE a finer building, better ac
commodation«, larger faculty, longer 
«ession and lower/ees than elsewhere 
in the Northwest. Spring Session be
gin« March let and continue« four 
month'«. Open to both serres. For an
nouncement address Prof. MILTON 
JAY. M. D„ 511 State St., Chicago, III.

ratoiiu

VE GE TINE
-IS-*

Tlie Great •
FAMILY MEDICINE

•—AND— '

HEALTH-RESTORER.

General Debility.
IteMltty |i ■ term umM to ttenota drfictenry of blood. Tbe 

nutriti« v cottedlnrau of th« bkxid «ro In tea« than thrlr rocn- ter proportion, white the watery, part te tn riero«. IteMHty te 
of frequent wuronro. It la incident to a variety of diw-Mro. 
The lower Unb« aro ant to be «wvlten. Hie patient t« frobte. and can no< bear much eiertlon. The circulation te irregular, 

of^,h*'  Bh”'n
function« arc 

b te dtmlnlabcd: The breathing, 
and even painful-

-------- ::n. Vlo- broaat. or 
the 

•maira par-
".Ute of

commonyymutom. Violent emotion ofte Into th*  tiicwi lomultuoua action. Tlie v 
languidly performed. The mtneutar fatigue follow« moderate or «light e 
though quiet when al trot, become« t 
iy agitated under c»ertlon, aa tn. running, ««cwndlng he! 
etc. The nervou»»r«tctn 1« often greatly dteorderevL Vei dtxlnero, and a feeling of falntnoM are very common. ’ 
tent and vtatlnate neuralgic mIm In the head, «de. breaat 
other part» of the J>-z,- arc atoo frequent attendanuupon dl»ea»r. The accrUllonrare sometime*  dlintnlihedzlu frnn 
the menira arc almoat alware either «uipeoded or rery | 
tlally performed. The hllo 1» «canty, and oMlvrn(«a, with healthy evacuation, from the bowete and dyapeptli »tat» 
the itomach. arc ritrctnely common «yniptoma,

MARVELOUS EFFECT.
11. ILSrarxa«:
- Ite»r Sir—I have wed Vwrn«t and feel It a duty to ac
knowledge the great benefit It haa done me. in the aprlng of tho tear I*<1  I waa »lek from general debility, cauaed by over
work, want of «Jeep and propwr rroL I was very weak and 
much emaciated. 1 tried many remedte*.  without recl iving 
any beoefit from any of tWm. untC I waa pcreuaded th teT V aorrtMB. Before I had taken thte one weak my Improved 
cvndlUon gave me renewed hope an4 courage. I continued to take II every day. gaining more «trength until 1 waa com
pletely nat^red to health. Tw effect of thte Aemadr. In cum of general debility, te indeed marvelous.

*. EUXABETH A. FOLEY,
71 WebfCer «trc«t, Cbarle^own.,Maaa

SWOLLEN LIMBS

da notaiolnform you <>i the effect of your 
■n my «yetern. when Ftdhujienccd takte very much debilitated. My litnle were 
ImnuaMb)« for m« to get Into or out from 
painful to io up or down Mair*.  Indeed. 
I on my feel, by appfUte wm gone, my ly. Ahw retag Tour mrdldn. for a few 
»rove. My appetite Itnproird and. my 
c“n.°?y Pffro,ln my dulie aa a nur.« 
‘ÄS“*“™*'  • 

Maa. C. A. H. TILDEN.

Dr. WABNER’S IIEALTIFCORSET 
With Skirt Supporter and
■ Seli-Adjuatlng Pads. X

. Secure Health and Comfort of Body, with 
Grace and Beauty of >onn. Three Gar- 
”"“i«"£x4srwib1i¥£«rK 

SamplM by mall.Jn Coutil. fldli 84teeB. 11.73. To Agent« at» ccoti lets. Order «tie 
»wo(Inchrrf.tnaller than watot meaauft« over 

War'ner’Bro«_ 7« Broadway! New ty>rk. 
vMnlSUI _____ , ______

Would You Know Yourself
oowiult with A. B. SEVERANCE: th« wbix-kmowii

Psyrhomctrist and Clairvoyant.^ •
Como In peraon. or «end by letter a lock ut. orhand writing, or a photograph; he will give eel do- •

llneatlon of character giving liutrurtfon» prqvoment. bv telling what facultirc to cnlUr f to re
strain. giving your present rhyikal. me a) con
dition. giving paat and future «vent«. >dofa'medium you can develop Into. If any. v >r pro-
fcaalon you are beat calrulalrj for. (a ba ft Ad-vice and cunnw) tn builne«« matter«, a'.. rrcn«><
to marriage; the adaptation of one to fb< bother
you are In a proper condition for marrta adviceIo thoae that are In unhappy married relaUona, bow to make 
their palh of Ufo itnootber. Furthrr. will give an examination 
of dlacaaee, and correct dlagncaUJ with a written prescription 
and AMlrucUona for home treatment. which. If the patient« follow, will improve their health!and condition every Ume, If 
It dore not cffoct a euro.DF.LIXEAJIOMS.n« AL»O TMUATB DUlllU MfOXITICai.LT UDOraUXIU
Tian:—Brief Delineation. 11.00. Full and Complete Delineation. HO). DterooM*  of IMaraae. 11X0. IHagn»-:. and 

PrcwcrtpUon. »400. pull and Complete Delineation with IH- 
agnceU and PrrecrinUon. FvuX- Adorcae A. B. Biviaaxca. 
417 Milwaukee 8L. Mllwaukee/Wl«. vISnBt?
<fi ß Z> » week In roar owr town. Term« and S3 oot- 
5><> O Altre«. II. ilAI.LKTT A CO., Portland.MalQO.

1-18

S* O “ bom*-  Ment» waukxL Ootfil and
(gl <• term*,  free. THUE À CO., Au«u»ta, Maine.

That.Lock of Hair
’ S?* ’ rour life 'by cncloMn*  It with name. a«e. and «ex,
with II to th« .wrorofol clairvoyant, U K. ¿«ban. V.D^ Ravenna. •>_ O. He will c.rrectly dlagnoae by mall

your feelinst. caurc ot dtoeaaa. wLrtber

lenc.41 iMbllity, eta, M«tfneti«ed and Elecloftaod 
•*« “ “ tlfuçrt»“' Prie«« Full DellnraUon of Char. 
elU*‘ B*R,rnwe ■”*“ r™10 neM'r •Ter’r ,uu-

CAPT. H. II. & FANNIE M. BRQWN 
Psychometriits and Clairvoyant Phyilciwi.

lookhip»! Ihr Mal 
WrttolSem*S  
ALanz«. 
ptarno«!« of DUroaro, t 
Uttara of adrioe,...........DellneaUon ot Charaeter, iroi 

tO yueaUon*  Aniaercd, W «ach lett.r. Addrcaa Box 1.
Capt. Brown will attend Fun

............
by Uck of IUlrJ.................. UÆ)

•<«“» «temp tn 
inerou^nd weddlnp. (»-U

1000 mil« <r tar* r»«rvUMD to the rod. Point beveled from both »ide«. Dot »pool to han
dle. Fully llreiwcd under ALL THE BOTTOM PATENTS, by 
Washburn SyMoen Manufacturing Co. No danger of being troubled 
for infringement. A«k your Hardware Merchant. Lr the KELLY 
BAKU FENCE. ManuLuTuroJty —

TB1 TB3XN WU1 BIDS! 00w 177 Maditon St., Chicago.
21-25-22-11

I

Ark you going to paint?
THEN BUY  ̂ - •

- JStZl ITjTj JUZBlE^OS-

<p^ ,̂i'irnPMir alp a int- a^UntillllbAli rAlni 1 
nowlook a» well a» wI»cnhrMpanned. * TblaCIIKMICAlFAINThaa takaa

or Ibe btate kalreofthe Union. Nompte card ofcolori emIfree. Addrero HII.I.KIl HHOf»., 109 Water Nt., Cleveland, O„ or N. V. KNA1KL PA1 «Cfr CO., 17*  Prince Ml.. M. V.
vStnStltetw

1 NEW iHD HANDSOME PRESENT,
For overy’vHTibNcribcr of tlilw I’npcr,

Coriaintlng of the beautiful Moxxorgraph, entitled

CROWN § BOSES
A gem of lorellneM and beauty, renreientlnr Christ, who ha» lu«t defended npon a cloud, tn the act of placing upon the head of a IvaatlfUl-female a CROWN OF 

ROMEN,” fre«h from high Heaven’« Immaculate bower«, yet genitue-i with Heaven’« pearly dews. Descendtng^ln the distance. 1« a beaullAi! female, bearing Hower« lo the
Belng,oiiijo7thinly two plclure« ever publiihed In the Mriio/graph. Art, It 1» by far 

the handaomett pre«ent ever offered to the anl»acrlbcr«of ana|»er.
Arrangement« with the Queen City Metiorgraph Co. enahle ui to offer every «ubscrlber 

of «hl*  paper »hl*  t>rautlftil pre«enl.Bubacrltier« wllljJea»e cut out the following order, and mall It to the Qucen'CUy Mei- 
norgraptt Co., IU Writ r’ourlh Street. Cincinnati, Ohio, and you will receive by return 
mall one of the g^)»dc«t picture*  ever offered to the public.

We guarantee the aafb arrival of «very picture,, and pack securely, making an,extra •«- 
hfnae of labor, tubing.and postage.^ThlAI» not «cheap wood engraving, such »• are often offered a*  premium« to aubaerlber», but It 1« a Mcnorgrai.b. a new and (»«ullfnl plcmre, publltbed iu anew and beautiful-art. 
Upon the brot calendered plate |>a|»er.full dcacrlplloo of picture «ent with It. Addrroaall order« to the • .

. QUEEN CITY MEZZORGRAPH CO.
No. lbS West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

V

A PERFECT CURL
, ' C1AIUHOXÏ, JunoU.IML

• FFosid not be Without.

VEGETINE

■XTSm1“® Ü Dru<ii8t’'

MfOXITICai.LT

